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TOPICS OF TWO TOWNS 

Items ol InUn-.i concerning the people thni 

we know In bolh Borough*. 

Other chat. 

A jjhlklotJohii V. Bllngtnffla risk irita 
scarlet fever. 

H i Betella Oaine la visiting Meoda In 
Liiuk Haven, iv 

William CroM Jr., ol Fork is slatting 
(Gordon Hhnanir. 

Mr. ami .Mi.. .1,,, Klndergan, Br., an 
sojourning si Atlantic Oltj. 

Tin- loe moo are not quiteM irlatotmlia 
as tin'}- won' two waaka ago, 

Health Offloar Woodward inspected the 
milk nf the milk-doiiler... to-day. 

.Mi. Michael (I',iii,.n ma cmli I to his 
In utm several .lavs thin week by H odd. 

u hiskoy law, adjmoent to oat North 

Bud, Is now ii oomph i" imni trap Wheel- 
■en lake notice. 

I'M statements of tin, (Ural National 
—d Tmd.tinen's Bunks aw   published   In 
another column. 

Janus J. Seoul,,;,  Of  -it) I'M. I .-   attest 
has accepted » position a- bartendec in 
Philadelphia. 

Jinn s l'lntt, mill family who  moved  to 
Philadelphia, roounUy have taken np thoir 
residence In thin borough again. 

The dlabanded f) ArioJ Band gives 
twnaalonal dlaoaumea of good music at 
Fifth avenue mill Maple ■treat. 

■\ " ting of t'je fair oommlttee of the 
Washington llose Company win he held 
on Saturday evening in the how house. 

Shovels are anecessary inin of lb« equip- 
ment ut our lo-al trolley oars, if too many 
duluya are not wanted In stormy weather, 

Benjamin Xiinh-miu, of Philadelphia, 

whojwiu. yesterday appointed oousul to 
1 k, In n cousin of Mrs.   Max   Wilsky 

The (oneral sort-iocs of Mrs. Margaret 
O'Brien were held yuetonlay in st. Mui- 
thows church.   The Interment waa hi Bt 
.Matthews cemetery. 

The old atone row  at the |unjtloo of 
Washington   and  t)ak   streets,   which    la 
nroiviiiiy the oldest row In town, la b.-ing 
i omptetelj renovated, 

Mr John Henderson of I'ltuburg. who 
lms breu speeding Ihi laal two weeks 
with friends and relative* to tni.- borough 
returned.   ..    .,   noon Wediiua 

The coutinin I changes  of  the   worklug 
force of the loeal n ,llev line keep the pa- 
trons of the loud busy   forming ::.o ac- 
quaintances of the transient employees. 

.Mrs. Mary Abbot was  burled yesterday 
from the home of Patrick Mullin. the ser- 
vices being hold in St. .Matthews Chniofa 
The Interment was in St. Matthews cm... 
tary. 

The heavy ralna vfaabed deep gullies in 
the attests at Fifth avenue ana Wood 
street anil at Fifth avenue and Maple. 
The street committee Is having tiioui re- 
pal red. 

A beautiful speeimen of architectural 
drawing Is exhibited In the window of 
Harry's drag store. It was drawn by 
Charles P. Miller, of this borough, II stu- 
dent in Drool's Institute. 

It costs about $11)00 to make the round 
trip from this borough to Klondyko. Not 
many of our resident are going. It Is not 
the lack of the money.lt is the cold weath- 
er and the high price of "necessaries" In 
that region. 

James A Dougherty of tho Fourth ward, 
Isthechampion vegetahlegardeoer, lllspo- 
tatoes are like miniature watermelons, and 
every other garden product In proportion. 
Ills potatoes are 00  exhibition at Harry's 
green huuae. 

On account of the stormy evening no 
meeting was held of the Social Union of 
uho Baptist Church on Tuesday evening, 
but a meeting will lie held for business ou 
next Tuesday evening at tho home of 
Mrs. Harry Hants. 

An exchange remarks that in view of 
the fact that bicycle thieves are hceoming 

vory numerous every owner of a good 
wheel should make a note of the number 
of It, by whom made and tho year in 
which It WAS made. Hy so doing there 
la a better chance for the recovery of the 
wheel In cose it is stolen 

"Thank heaven, the time has come when 
a young women can ride out and see the 
beauties of nature without waiting for a 
young man to ask her logo tiding", re- 
marked ono of the gentler sex. "In olden 
times that was not tho case, but now all a 
girl has to do is to bring out her btcyclo, 
mount It and lido away and there is no 
limit as to where she may go. 

John Choroca, an Italian of the North 
Knd was sent to jail yesterday by Magis- 
trate Harrold to answer the charge of Im- 
personating an  Officer.    Choi ,   who   Is 
anxious to become a detective, thought lie 
know where some stolen clothing were hid. 
Ho borrowed Constable Redmond's star, 
and thinking this gave him the necessary 
authority, attempted to search o house 
The owuor objected and when Choroca 
tried to force his wuy In, had liini arrested. 

The uew constable fee act, which chang- 
es tho act of 1898, has been votood by Oov. 
ornor Hastings. Tho Governor says: 
"Frequent changes lead to confusion and 
uncertainty, besides enabling dishonest 
ofllclals more easily to extort fees to which 
they are not legally entitled. The section 
which the bill now under consideration 
proposes to amend presents tho appear- 
ance of being ii calefilllv  considered lllells- 
ure, and regelates the fees to be charged 
by constables for all the sorvice which they, 
In discharged thoir duties, ateealled upon 
to perform. The act is too recent to re- 
quire revision, and It would not be sound 
policy to readjust the schedule which it 
contains." 

WEST CONSMOHOCKEN 

—Mrs.   Kate   Simons,     tho   wife   of 

JuaUoaoftbe Peace William Simons was 
yesterday appointed postmaster of this 
borough, vice ,i.   H. Ban.   It will taku 
several weeks   fni    the   approval   of Mrs. 

Simons' securities and the closing of Mr 
linn's n unts. before the office   Is finally 
transferred to the charge of Mrs.   Simons 
'■'I   Simons has been one of the   political 
workers for years paal and bad th« en- 
doraement of all the leaders of the party; 
he had no opposition among his own pnrty 
for the appoint incut. 

Workmea Kobhiag Tketniclves. 
< hie of the curious prectfoaa thaf prevail 

In this town, and probably also In every 
manufacturing town. Is that of the work- 
men robbing   themselves.     A  number   of 
i i every week after receiving   their pay 
open the envelope, take a couple of dullais 
out, and hand  the   balance over   to their 
wives, representing thai it is all tho mon- 
ey they reualved    This gives then mure 
Spending money than they otherwise won Id 
receive 

(hie of the prominent manufacturers of 
the  town   the other  day   spoke    of   this 
practice, and also of another    that was 
nioie harmful: that Is. of the boys and 
gills opening their envelopes, taking a 
dollar or two out, and handing the balance 
ovw to their parents as the weeks pay. A 
parcul who complained recently of the 
small amount of money his boy was earn 
big. found on investigation that tho boy 
had been making a practice ol opening Ills 
envelope and abstracting a dollar or two 
every payday. 

A large majority of the employees of 
the mills ot the borough are paid by the 
piece, and the wages are paid hi pay en- 
velopes with the name and iiinolint writ- 
ten on each, yet, in mauy eases, the 
envelopes are opined and destroyed and 
the folks at home have to take the word 
of the worker for  the amount  of    money 

in roostvaa. 

Yesterday's Eclipse of toe Sun. 
The eclipse of the sun scheduled to take 

1 iv came off promptly on time. 
The phein son was   witnessed  hy num- 
bers of people, who, armed with a piece of 

smoked glass, watched   the   shadow  as It 
rued   upon   the sun   until   neatly a 

third of the (otter's surface had baa m 
eied. 

At 3 .»; La; SJU ItM 3JVSro 1 *>y clouds 
and It g ••• nod doubtful wb-ther wo would 
be able to note tin time an 1 point of con- 
tact.    However, Ii ilearad and at 8 hours 
•1'. minutes and 51 SSOon Is the shadow en- 
tered the upjier limb of the sun. Two min- 
ute after it was obscured by clouds. At 
8.46 the contact could be seen by tho 
naked eye. On observing the sun through 
the telescope two large spots could bo 
seen They were directly in the path of 

the shadow, and at 8.55 they wore com- 
pletely covered. On the surface of tho 
moon the elevation could be plainly noted 
At the point of Intersection of the solar 
iiud lunar disc the tendency of the sun 
was to sharpen out. This was explained as 
an atmospheric phenomenon. 

About 10 o'clock the shallow reached 
the maximum point on tho sun's surface, 
passing towards the lower limb of the sun: 
tho time of leaving was noted as 11 hours 
11 minutes and 21 seconds. 

The Sale ol Ike Tube Compiav 

The receivers of the Conshohockeu 
Tubo Company sold the plant, patents, 
otc. of tho company at tho Philadelphia 
llourso on Tuesday. It was purchased by 
o committee representing 98 per cent of 
the bondholders for $250,000. 

A meeting will be bold on August 11th, 
at the office of the company to reorganize, 
when oltlccrs and a board of directors will 
lie elected and an application made to the 
state for a charter. 

It Is the intention to take the company 
out of the hands of the receivers as qulok- 
ly us possible. When tho reorganization 
is finished it will be in bettor condition 
llnancially than it has been for a number of 
years and a prosperous futuro is predicted 
for it. 

Shifter Prevents a Wreck 

At Mogee's Station, on Tuesday even- 
ing, n bouldoi weighing several tons full 
across the tracks of the Heading ltuilway, 
from tho sides of s steep omhaukmont. 
Probably fatal consequences were pre- 
vented by tho timely arrival of a shift- 
ing engine traveling at slow speed. The 
crew of the engine guarded the track and 
(logged on approaching  express train 

l-ntcron In tho ovening a similar ac- 
cident occured in the same vicinity, by 
which a small rock loosen.-1 by the 
weight of the wet mass of earth. The 
rock In falling struck Richards, a laborer, 
who was walking home from work. Ho 
was knocked down And his left forearm 
broken. 

_The Plsei 

Tno managers   of "The     Pines" are 
pleoaed to acknowledge tho following con- 
tributions: 
Mrs. O. C. Coughlln, Norrlstown.. tJI.OO 
M rs. William M.Coates, Borwyn.. 6.00 
Mrs. C. J. Walton, Roxborough..       5.00 
Mrs. William A   Cooper      10.00 
Mrs. Kdward Hooper,  Phlla        B.OO 
St James Church,  Phlla      15,00 
Mr. William Wright a swing rope. 

The liver illler- out the polaonouif germs 
which enter, the system. Ju.t so surely as His 
liver rcKulnU'M the system, so do Dr. Pt«rce's 
rn tisiml lYllcl" regulate tile liver. Keap this 
in ininil. am) you solve lbs problem of good 
health ami good living. 

Sweet wholsomu corned beef, mutton 
that has no superior, beef that has passed 
legal inspect ion, balogua and half-smokes 
that we ore the solo purveyors of here. 
Smoked meats that are tbe products of 
famous packers anil all meats of tho best. 
Kliidergaii's Foyetts street. Sales largo. 
Profit small. 

LOCAL SPORTING NEWS 

Items ol interest lor the admirers si  wheel- 

lag aas° base   ball,  with  some 

pointers lor all. 

Norrlitown'i First Deleat 

Probably no other team that plays tho 
National game has played In any better 
look than the Norrlstown Base Hall team. 
They have won sixteen consecutive vic- 
tories, many of them by the narrow mai- 
gln of one or two runs, many of them In 
the first Inning, and have had no games 
P<w.tponed on account of tho weather, but 
yesterday they were "up against It" when 
they tackled the Cuban Giants. It was a 
good game, and Norrlstown played her 
part of the game like demons but luck 
was against them, and they lost the game 
by the score of 11 to 5. MacUuIre was In 
the box for the Norrlstowners and pitched 
good ball allowing the visitors but two 
more hits than tho homo team secured. 

Base Ball 

Norrlstown will experience more luck If 
they do not lose their game to-morrow, 
when they play the All Scholastic Club, 
of Philadelphia. Pitcher Conn, who 
seems to be a wonder, will be in the box 
for the visitors. Conn pitched for Atlantic 
City against the Philadelphia ball team 
yesterday, anil although, tho score was 9 
to 0, neither Delehanty or I,ajole securod 
a hit off his delivery. 

McBurney did not umpire the Norrls- 
town ttlants game yesterday at Oakvlew 
Park, but then, we do not mean that 
McBurney won all the games. 

The Conshohockeu team will have as 
their opponeuients on the meadow to-mor- 
row tho Adolph Grant team, of Philadel- 
phia. Those desirous of seeing a good 
game should not fall to see these two 
teams play. 

New Pipe Line 
The National Transit company, a branch 

of the Standard OH company, which ore 
laying a pipe Hue, are busily engaged in 
hauling the pipes from the Philadelphia 
ond Reading siding, near the blcyele works 
Pottatown, to their destination along the 
proposed route. Twenty-five teams are 
engaged from Pottatown and nearby famors 
and they are at present hauling them to 
the vicinty of Vnhn's  hotel. Kinging Hill. 

The length of the proposed route Is 185 
miles, and it extends by way of Fagleys- 
vllle. Green Tree, Perklomenvllle, Sum- 
ueytowii, on through Bucks county, cross- 
ing into Jersey state, thence to Jersey 
City. 

On Monday digging operations were 
co.nmoi.ee on top of Rattlesnake Hill, 
whon 150 men wore given employment. 
A trench two feet wide and two feet deep 
Is dug, the company furnishing all tools. 

Oct. a Million Dollar Order. 
The Phionlx Bridgo Company of I'lne- 

nlxvllle has secured the contract for a large 
seven-span steel bridge for the Ottawa A 
New York Railroad. The bridge la to 
span the St. Lawremia River near Montreal 
and will contain 7,000,000, pounds of struc- 
tural steel. It Is to lie half a mile long. 
and will span the two channels of the St' 
Lawrence. 

The main crossing over the north chan- 
nel will Is. built on the cantilever system, 
consisting of two spans of 220 feet, a 
main span of 420 feet and a swing span 
across the Lachlne (anal of 240 feet. 

The part of the bridge crossing the 
south channel of the river will consist 
of four spans of 280 feet each. The con- 
tract calls for the completion of the bridgo 
by November. 

The works will be run U> their fullest 
capacity day and night in order to com- 
plete the contract within tho specified 
lime. The cost of the bridge will be 
nearly $1 000,000. 

Willow Trees Caused It. 
Serious damage was done to the Prot- 

estant Kpiscopal Church of Our Saviour in 
Jenklntown Monday by tho bursting of 
the exhaust pipe from the now motor con- 
nected with the organ. Tbeorgan and mo- 
tor have been in place a few weeks, and 
on Monday It was discovered that the 
church basement and cellar of the parson- 
age were flooded. 

The large vitrified clay exhaust pipe was 
uucovered for a space of eight feet, and 
found to have burst in many places, having 
boen completely choked up by the roots of 
a largo willow treo. Seventy-live feet sep- 
arated the tree from the pipe, but a com- 
plete network of fibrous roots had envelo- 
ped the clay conduit, forcing the Joints and 
clogging the outlet The water apparent- 
ly backed through the drain and found its 
way to tho cellar and basement, doing con- 
siderable damage to the property. 

Wedding   BellS. 

One of  the  prettiest  woddings  of  the 
year took place in Spring City on Tues 
day ovening In the  Methodist  Kpiscopal 
Church, the contracting parties being Mr. 
Clarence Hunter, of  Buffalo, N.  Y., for- 
merly of that place, and Miss Lizzie Key 
ser, of Spring City, formerly of Salem, N. 
J.   The nuptial  knot  was tied  by Rev. 
Benjamin  l.al'ish. of Pottstowu. assisted 
by Rev Johu Flint, of Spring City.   The 
groomsman was George Mohu, of Pitts 
burg, and the brldosmalds  Miss  Beulah 
Hunter   and   Miss  Jennie   Farthing,   of 
Philadelphia.    Profossor Alex. Anderson, 
of Spring City, played tho wedding inarch, 

A meeting of the Dalrymons' Associa- 
tion was held yesterday in Norrlstown 

At McCoy's Drug Store you may listen 
to delightful music while enjoying your 
cool refreshing glass of soda water, Tho 
phonograph is at your service all the tluio 
with the latest and bost music, t • Aug. 13 

School! si the Ctasly. 

The annual report of the State Superin- 
tendent of public schools for 1800 contains 
the following In reference to Montgomery 
county: 

The average monthly wages of male 
teachers ill this county is 940.34, the aver- 
age monthly wages of fonialc teachers, 
$88.10; tho average length of the annual 
school term in this county Is I) months; 
the estimate,! value of school properly In 
Montgomery county Is #1,100,174.00. The 
number of scholars in tho county during 
the year was 11,545 males aud 11,235 fe- 
males.    The cost of teaching  each   pupil 
was tiiii. The amount of tax levied for 
school purposes was $205,407.08. The 
State appropriation amounted to $110,831. 
40. 

Number of sohoolhouses In Montgomery 
county Is 240; number of bouses built dur- 
ing the yeai. 5; number of good school 
houses, 221; number of school rooms, 874; 
number with suitable furniture, 347; num- 
ber supplied with furniture during the 
year, 8; number of graded schools, 202; 
number In which the Bible Is read, 871: 
number in which any higher branches wore 
taught, 157; number of public examinations 
held during the year, 84; number of prov- 
isional c.-rlillcates granted, 200; profession- 
al aertlflcatee grouted, 4; number of appli- 
cants rejected, 85; numberof mole teachers 
employed, 131; female teachers employed, 
848; average of teachers, 80; number of 
teachers who have hail no previous exper- 
ience, 88; number of teachers employed 
who wero graduated at a State normal 
school. 103; number who have attended a 
State normal school, but did not graduate, 
011; number of teachers who were educated 
In the common schools, 76; number edu- 
cated iu academies or seminaries, 04; num- 
ber who were graduates ot col- 
leges, 8; numbel of directors aud con- 
trollers constituting school boards, 889; 
uumbor women members of school boards, 
2; number of acadamios, seminaries aud 
private schools, 11; number attending col- 
leges, academics and private „ hools,   580, 

These figures are exclusive of Norrls- 
town, Pottatown aud Lower Merlon. 

In his leport to the Stat Suporlntonuent. 
County Superintendent R. F. iloffeckcr, 
among other things says: 

The five school houses built during the 
year ore In keeping with the progress of 
the age, except the one In Lower Salford. 
In which the cellar extends uuder only 
portion of the building. The uew build 
lug iu Upper Providence deserves especial 
mention. It Is heated by the Suieod- 
WIUs system and In all respects shows ad- 
vanced tnought Tho Whitpalu High 
school building Is located near the center 
of tho township, and It reflects greatcredit 
upon those who woiked for Its eroctiou. 
The school building In llatboro was re- 
modeled and enlarged at a cost of over 
$7000. The low regarding out-houses has 
awakened many directors to seo the neces- 
sity of making important chauges. Ar- 
tesian wells were drilled in all the school 
yards of Worcester township. The com- 
fort, convenience and health of school 
children now enter largely Into the phuis 
of many of the din-onus. 

Eleveu libraries were established during 
the year. Twelve yoars ago. whon Potts- 
town and Lower Merlon wero uudor the 
county superintend.-ii..y. there wero only 
ten libraries in the schools of tho county. 
There ore now outside of those largo and 
populous dlstriots, 178 libraries, contain 
Ing about 11,000. 

Want Money lor Their lajurlea 

Mrs. Mary Herrman and Kllen Vasey 
have brought sultogalust the Roxborough, 
Chcstuut Hill ond Norrlstown Traction 
Company. There are two separate actions 
to recover damages for injuries resulting 
from on Occident, which occured on July 
31, 1805. Both the plaintiffs wore pass- 
engers In one of tho defendant company's 
trolloy cars, between Roxborough and 
Plymouth, and while ascending a steep 
grade known as the Trenton cut-off, the 
power suddenly ceased, and the brakes re- 
fusing to work, the cni started to run 
backwards down the hill ot a high rate of 
speed. Tbe motormon finding he could 
not control the car jumped to save his life 
and u stampede followed among the pass- 
engers. Hearing the cry of "Jump for your 
life," both the plaintiff* threw themselves 
from the oar. Mrs. Herrman was Injured 
on the head, right arm, shoulder aud hip, 
and Miss Vasey hod her right ankle badly 
sprained, her left arm cut and lacerated, 
and sustained u sovero sohock to hor norv- 
ous system 

William O. Herrman also brought suit 
against the company to recover damages 
for tho loss of his wife's services and so- 
ciety. 

Whee Lile Ii Done. 

IfEbOKAll   HM.ll HOWI.ANU. 

Tin- bird WM chirping on the window sill. 
HlngiiiKlts songs of Joy at will, 

A baaatUnl child with bright gulden luilr 
KyOs of bloc and lip- so rare. 

I*y on aesaeh all worn with care, 
l.lstoning to thesoiiirof the Winp-|   Will 

All was silent! The bird sang out. 
My blessed child! Oml sent me to llioe, 

That I could give thee sweet music cheer, 
And sooth those IMIUIIK nerves to rest, 

'i'liat thou inlifht niial it comfort here, 
Before thy l.ifc has ceased to be. 

The child looked up! Her eyes so bright, 
And many thoiiKhta bespoke her mind, 

Hut as she gnzed and looked around 
A smile forctuld oil born within; 

Outside her faithful Kunrdlan sat 
To listen to his charge supreme. 

A moment! And a voice spoke out 
If human nature would yield to thy will, 

llrlng kind words, good arts, brave drods, 
Send In -anti fol (lowers with perfume eweot. 

While  l.ifc ycarnspltifiilly for these, 
Anil nut when life Is done. 

Norrlstown Pa.,   July2S, 1»W. 

THE   TOWNSHIP   NEWS 
lliippi-iiiiixs and Incidents   in   varlnss   part 

of tin- mini in.,-, districts 

surrounding us. 

PLYMOUTH 

The population of the townahlp was in- 
creasod by t,vo last week.  A girl was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. I.-wis Shoemaker and a 
sou to Mr. and .Mrs. Jonathan Webster. 

Much grain in the iiehi has been spoiled 
by the recent rain. I>. .1. Webster, Mrs 
John Tracy. I,. K. llravoi are among the 

sufferers. 
A groat many people alien.led the lawn. 

fete of the Cold Point Baptist Churoh on 
the lawn of Samuel Karr on Saturday 
evening,     t'.'i) was cleared. 

Three carriages attempted to I»I 

other at the same point n ntr * old I'oinl on 
Sunday evening. The result W.IH a collis- 
ion. Miss Ida Seltzer, whp Waa in one of 
the carriages, was thrown out and painfully 
bruised. 

The Narcissa Literary society will hold 
tlieir lawn fete In Win Picas'grove on 

Saturday evonlug. The grove will be well 
lighted, making It pleasant for all who 
participator it Is expected that o vory en- 
joyable evening will bo iiusscd If tho 
weather Is pleasant. Tho Coushohookcn 
Literary society will bo present to add to 
the evening's enjoyment. 

Henry C. Conard, at Wilmington, I'd.. 
city solicitor and a prominent Republican of 
that   pinoo, attended  Plymouth meeting 
last   Sunday.    He  Is the  author of  the 
Couard book and Is  a wellknotvn  histor- 
ian. 

The Cold Point Baptist ami Plymouth 
Evangelical Sunday SchOOll will give an 
excursion to Willow Grove on Wednesday, 
August ISth, 

WtllTEMARSli 
The annual picnic of St. Peter's Sunday 

school of Barren Hill was held yesterday 
at Plymouth Park. 

Rev. Dr. Frcao of York Is vlsltlug his 
parents at Marble Hull. 

SPRING   MILL 
Prayer meeting will b • hold this even 

Ing at the homo of James McFotrldgo. 

A Uuiid Hurst In Whltemarsh 
Comp Hill waestruok by a aloud-burst 

on Wednesday afternoon, and ten acres of 
arable land lying to the west of the Head 
Ing Railroad and iu the direction of  I'm I 
Washington was transformed Into an arti- 
lli'litl hike.     Residents of tho ipilel  village 
were given one of the greatest surprises of 
tlieir lives and were a unit In the conclu 
slon   that   tho  down-pour   hail  continued 
about thirty-live minutes 

The cnttnucc to and the lawns surround- 
ing  tho   Reading   Railroad   Station   were 
under.water to the depth of eight Inohaa. 
The tracks were also flooded, and those 
of the train hands who were absent when 
the burst set In wore obliged to wade 
through watci on their return to reach 
their trains standing on the sidetrack. 
Tin- colonial bridge on the pipe over the 
creek on the west side of Fort Washing- 
ton lacked sufficient capaelly to cany 
away the big sticnin, and it ovei-llowe.l 
Its banks and Inundated the meadows. 
The big hennery of William Hutch, on the 
west side of the crock, which contained 

ninny breeds of valuable fowl, was moved 
on to tho meadows a ipmrtei of a mile 
south of Its location. 

Many of tho farms in the locality were 
covored with throe inches of water, and 
some of the farmers were of the opinion 
that serious Injury would consequently 
be indicted on the potato orop. 

The Ardmore Mail 
A curious aeci.lent   happened    at   Aol- 

moro to o moll bog on Tuesday afternoon 
one not likely to IN- repeated in yeai~ 

The moll train came dashing along, and 
tho clerk Iu the car tossiKl the bug on 
the platform as he has always done. The 
bag struck the wall of the house with 
such force that It rebounded across the 
platform and tho straits became entang- 
led In the rear truck of the rear ear. 
Awoy It went with the fast speeding 
train, bumping and thumping against the 
ties and the track. Haverford and liiyn 
Mawi were passed    without the   bag     IM-- 

coining  disengaged:    but   when   Rose- 
moid, the next station wns reached, the 
bag freed Itself from the car truck. An 
examination showed that some of the 
mail was scattered along tho track and 
that a number of letters inside the bag 
had the apjioaraiicc of having passed 
through a threshing machine. I'mm 
some the envelopes, making it impossible 
to toll from whom the missives wero In- 
tended. The postmaster at Ardniore col- 
le.te.l the fragments, and sortisl out the 
letters as best as he could, delivering 
them with proper apologies. Whether 
or iiol any Is missing, or whether any 
money has boon lost Is not yet known. 

Chaiedthe   Fever  Palleal 

David H. Hoinors, a delirious typhoid 
fever potlenl, escaped from the Charity 
Hospital on Wednesday and led the doc- 
tersand attendants a lively chase of a 
half mile through u driving rain. 

Heiners In the presence of two nurses 
and olad only In a night shirt, sprang 
through, an open window and made for 
the country. When overtaken he waa 
placed lu a street   car in   his   scant   nttiie 
aud returned to tbe hospital. 

0. A. K. Encampment, Buffalo. 
For the  National [Encampment of the 

Grand Army of  the Republic,   at Buffalo. 
August 18, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell special tloketi from -ill 
points on Its system to Buffalo and return 
at rote of a single fare  (or the  round trip. 
These tickets will  be sold and  will  be good 
going on August 'Jl to 88 and good to ic- 
t ui ii not earlier than August °1 nor later 
than August 81, 1807. 

POLITICAL ITEMS 
Col. II. II. Fettorolf, of Collogovllle, 

has IHMMI appointed assistant Inspector-at- 
I.urge of the II. A. |{. iniste of tho district 
of Montgomery country. There are eight 
l»ists In the county. 

I). S.   Kern has taken possession of the 
the romis!.nig iroslofllce und has appolnt- 
edQeorge W, Welkerin 1'ahuoi- Demo- 
crat, hladeputyi and Miss Annta Dressier 
as elerk. 

There will be a claim to have the next 
State Senator come from this sldo of the 
eoimly, and it Is rumored that tho Laus 
dale merchant. .1. S. Holler, will lie a can- 
didate. It Is well known that William I). 
Heebner la B candidate. (North Wales 
I! id 

When Montgomery county  Republicans 
II leiieo  to give serious consideration 
to the next state senatorial nomination 
in that county they need   not search long 

for a proper candidate.   He exists in tbe 
pei-son of lion It. Whitman Darubly, of 
Sklppack. Mr. Dambly has served two 
terms In the lower house and proved his 
ofllclency ami honesty of purpose. I le 
enjoys the confidence of the people who 
icspect mi-lit und faithful. Intelligent 
service on tho i>ort of public officials. Hy 
sending Mr. Dambly to Hatrlsburg as 
tho senator from our neighboring county 
Montgomery Republicans will honor 
themselves oven more thou they will 
honor Mr. Dambly. It will show that 
they dcslro to bo projrerly represented in 
tho state senate, and by one who is less 
a politician and more a legislator.— 
Doylestown Republican. 

The National League of Business Men 
in Pennsylvania, which was organized In 
the Mi Kmley and lloliart Campaign to 
aid the election of the Republican na- 
tional ticket, llred the opening gun on 
Wednesday In its crusade to end tho 
sway of Senator (Juay. The league an- 
nounced the apiHilntinent of an executive 
committee, representing twelve or fifteen 
of the Important counties of tho State, 
mid issued a manifesto, In which the 
challenge of Senator Quay to submit his 
candldnry for re-olectlon to the United 
States Senate to tho popular voice Is ac- 
cepted. With Rudolph Blankenburg as 
Chairman, the Executive Committee will 
begin ot once tho task of thorough or- 
ganization in every important political 
centre in Tho State, and will move on 
the Quay strongholds, not with a "fiery 
cross," but with a "searchlight." 

T piestioii whether Senator Quay Is 
sincere In bis proposition to submit his 
candidacy to an expression of the will 
of tho Republican voters at tho prhuary 
clcctious Is lu doubt. Outside of the 
strongholds of Quay sentiment tliochancoe 
of n vote on tbe Issue ore thought to be 
pioliloinoticnl. There will l>oan exodus 
of Republican leaders to llrtgaiitlno 
Bench to-morrow, Including David Mar- 
tin, and in tho next few days the pro 
plexlng problem of the selection of a Re- 
publican Postmaster ill Philadelphia may 
be Settled. The outlook Is a little mud- 
dled on account of tho opposition that 
has sprung up to Thomas L. Hicks, and 
the nppoiiiiiiient may go to Israel W. 
Durham, In which case the Business 
Men's League may exiierlmcut with their 
power of persuasion on the President 

Rain Spoiling Crops 

The continuous rains have caused 
great loss to the farmers. Hundreds of 
acres of wheat and ryu are standing In 
the fields bound Op and shocked. They 
have become so thoroughly soaked that 
the grain has started to grow In the sheaf, 
which will unlit It for market. 

Jason Sexton, manager of the William 
II. Singerly farms, (Iwyncdd, bad twenty 
acres of groin In the shock whon tho 
rain came. It Is totally ruined. Mr. 
Sexton estimates hla loss at *10OO. It 
was his Intention to  thresh tho grain In 
I he Held. 

Along tho Bound Brook Railroad, from 
Jenklntown to Hie Delaware river, there 
are hundreds Ot iwnv standing In tho 
Holds, and most of It Is ruined. 

Hold Burjlara at Inland. 
Ivylnnd, B small community about three 

miles north of llatboro, was rallied by a 
gang of burglars early Tuesday morning. 
The houses of Frank Horner, Mrs. Ksther 
Means, Frank HolKiiisuck ond George Cra- 
ven WON entered. An effort was made to 
break Into tho house of ex -City Commls- 
snnsi J. P. Seusoudorfer, but tho robbors 
were scored off. 

Tho burglars took only solid sliver and 
jewelry, leaving all else imtojuhed. The 
community is greatly excited. 

Sunday Excursions lo Atlantic City. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for Its pop- 
ular one-day excursions to Atlantic City: 
July 18, August 1, 15, and 311. Special 
Stain will be provided, running on schedule 
given below, lo and from Atlantic City 
without change of cars, thus avoiding tho 
u.uisi'ei through Philadelphia. 

Tickets, which will bo sold at rates 
qooted, will bo good only on the special 
train in each dirocitlon on day of issue 

Special Bxcur. 
leaves ltalo. 

Franklin  Avenue  7.30 A. M.      1.DO 
Norrlstown  7.33   " 1.00 
Oonshohooken 7.80   " 1.00 
Maniivunk 7.40    " 1.00 
Allanlld Oily.. .Ar.. 10.05    " 

Returning, ■pedal train will leave At- 
lantic City 7.00 p.m. same day, making 
same stops. 

Davis j.    Webster's   Aerated   isittlod 
milk bus gained quite o reputation, 

LOCAL  CHURCH  NOTES 
What la lalaf oa In ear dillercat tbarckes 

Other aews ol iaterctt to our 

Church people. 

Calvary Church 
Seventh Suuilay after Trlnitv. Suinlay 

Schools ami Bible Classes, 9.15. Mission- 
ary Services, with .sermon by Archdeacon 
Brady, and Holy Communion, 10.80 a. m 
Kvoning Service, 7.00 p. in. sermon by the 
Rector. Heivlco to-night (Friday) 7.80. 
with adtlroag on the iluly Communion. 

ST.    ANDUIW'S    MISSION      • 

West   ConshohocKeii,   Sunday     School 
8.80 P. M. 

Mclbodlsl Episcopal Cknrck 

Methodist Kpiscopal Church corner of 
Fayetto and Kim streets. Rev. B. T. 
Striug, ttustor. Sunday school at 9.00 a.m. 
Prayor service, Wednesday at 7.80 p. m. 
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. 
by the pastor. Epworth League service 
at 0.45 p. m. We extend a cordial wel- 
come lo all.    Seats free. 

Presbyterian Church. 

Preaching 10.80 a. m. by the pastor. 
Theme, a. m. Slaves of tho Kingdom of 
Christ. Kvoning sermon by Rev. Dr. John 
M. Rose of vlurgmitoii.N. C. who preaches 
In Noi ristown Presbyterian church In tbe 
morning. Sabbath School, 9.1S a. m. V. P. 
8. 0. E- 6.55 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed- 
nesday, 7. 45 p. iu. 

The Temperance Mall  Bible Class 

The attendance of the Bible Study In 
Temperance Hall continues to be en- 
couraging. Tbe session on Sunday morn- 
ing next will begin at 9.10, aud an earn- 
est invitation to be present Is extended to 
those who may care to attend. 

St. Mark's Church 

Pleaching In St. Marks Church on Sun- 
day morning at 10.80, by the pastor, Sub- 
ject, The Pharisee sud Publican. In the 
evening at 7.80 o'clock, a sermon for 
young people. Sunday School at 9.18 a. 
m. 

Baptist Church 

Sunday School at 9 a. m. Preaching 
at 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by the Pas- 
tor. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Christian Endeavor Friday even- 
ing at7.80. All are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

St. Matthew's R. C. Ckurck 

Services are hold on Sundays aa fol- 
lows: First mass 7 o'olock a. m. Se- 
cond mass8.30 o'clock a. m. High mass 
and sermon 10.30 o'clock a. m. Vespers 
and Benediction 3.30 p. m. 

First Free Baptist Ckurck 
Sunday school 9.80a. m. I'reaching 10.80 

subject— Our Lords Return. 7.80 p. m. 
Young People Meeting. 8.00 Preaching 
subject-What Chriat Saw In a tree. Rev. 
U. P. Sandorlln, pastor. 

TheChlldrens Floral Day at the First 
Free Baptist churoh of West Conshohockeu 
was agrond success oil did their part well, 
all the seats were III led and a large number 
stun.ling. The Pastor and his family and 
workers in the Sunday school and 
churoh will give the people another treat 
mi Sunday evening, the 8th of August, by 
way of a Sermon In Songs. 

The Sunday school of the First Free 
Baptist church will have their annual cel- 
ebration ou August 7th in Bell's Park. 
There will be music by tho West Cousho- 
hockou Orchestra. 

Holiness Christian Church. 

Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. 
Sunday School 3 p. m. Holiness Meeting 
8 15 p.m. Open Air meeting nt 6.80 p. m. 
Services Tuesday, Thursday an.I Saturday 
nights 8 p. m. A cordial welcome to all. 
Rev. Thus. J.J. Wright, pastor. 

(lull Christian Ckurck. 

Preaching at 10.45 a. in. 8 p. ra. every 
Sunday.    Sunday School 9.30 a. m. 

Christian Endeavor meet In g?.ltd Sunday 
evening. 1'rayer meeting Wednesday 8 
p. m. All are cordially Invited to come. 
J. B. Clark, pastor. 

Look Out For Ilreokers vn.-.l 
when pimples, eruption, bolls, ami like manifest 
stloos of Impure blood appear. They wouldn't 
s|.|"-i»r if your lilno.! were pure and your system 
In the right eondltlou. They show y ou wlukl 
you need—» good blood purlflcr; that's what you 
get when you take Ur. Plerce's Oolden Medical 
Discovery. II carries health with II. All Mood 
skin and saalp diseases, from a common blotch, 
or eruption to the worst scrofula, are cured by It. 
It invigorates the liver aud rouses evory orgmn 
Into healthful action. In the most stubborn forms 
of skin diseases, such as salt-rheum, eosems, tat- 
ter, erysl|>elas, bolls and kindred allmenU. and 
with scrofula, In every shape aud all blood 
taints, no mattsr from what cauae arising, It is 
an iiiiei|iiule<l remedy. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

Celebrated for  ltd   great   les.von.nte   utrrngjth 
ami healthfuli.eM.     Anaurea   the   food against 
Alu.uan<...l1 forme of adulteration couiiuon   to 
be cl.eap brand...      ROYAL    BA.K1NU fUW 
DER CO., NEW YOJUt, 

#>*" 
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Evangelist Needham, .1 Baptist 

clergyman, has riled the women all 

over the land by asserting that there 

ire no female angels in Heaven. Tor 

baps he believes the} remain on earth 

to cook meals for hungry men. 

'Ihe arrest ol .1  women in    llagcrs- 

town,  Md., lor   beating her  husband 

tilled   some  commotion   among 

those  advocating  the  restoration  of 

the whipping post for wife beaters. 

They are waiting somewhat anxiously 

to see what effect it will have on the 

movement. 

The successful refunding of the debt 

of Conshohocken and West Consho- 

hocken at a low rate of interest has 

caused the school districts of both 

boroughs to make similar attempts. 

These will undoubtedly be successful, 

and thus hundreds of dollars ■ year 

will be saved our taxpayers. 

Iftherainyweatherth.it has pre- 

vailed for the past two weeks or more 

has been a relief to many in Consho- 

hocken by keeping down the tempera- 

ture some what, it has caused great 

losses to many tanners in the town- 

ships around us, whose crops have 

been damaged or altogether ruined, 

while other farmers are praying for a 

let-up of the downpour and for a grad- 

ual rise of tempalure lest their crops 

should rot in the ground before they 

can gather them. 

A few pro]>erty-owners in the bor- 

ough have little regard lor their neigh- 

bor's comfort and none at all for the 

appearance ol their ground, hence they 

permit weeds to grow on their pave- 

ments that seriously annoy those 

who are compelled to use them. It 

is decidedly unpleasant to be com- 

pelled to walk through tall weeds, 

especially during rainy weather, and 

il those who permit this have not 

public spirit enough to voluntarily re 

move them, it is to be hoped a gentle 

hint from the pavement commit 

tee of council may cause them to do it. 

OOUS AND ENDS. 

I'ollMo'vn   Ail 

A lady from out of town  .topping 

here, heard of the wonderful   Kinging 

She went oat to   hear them 

Approaching   quite   near   on 

d and  listened,   then 

lent her right   ear   forward   and   then 

hei left.    Finallj shejooked disgust- 

ed and said, "Pshaw,   1 don't b 

they ring at all." 

H   P   Sun. 

The foliage was July's, but the sky 

and air were November's.       Only the 

rustle of dead leaves was needed yes 

terdaj to set the sombre fancies ofthe 

melancholy poets ambling in solemn 

metre There was never a nioresullen 

and leaden vault above a grayer city on 

a midsummer .lay. The nversandthe 

bay and the sea reflected and accen- 

tuated the gloom aloft. Capt. 

I'luvins from the bridge of his airship, 

tossed great balls of vapor, and (.'apt- 

Neptune caught them on his dripping 

trident and tossed them back again. 

So they kept up their gloomy game of 

shuttlecock all day, as they bad the 

day liefore and as they continue to do 

to-day. The granite walls and towers 

of the town looked as if they were 

about to melt away and mingle with 

their unsubstantial environment. But 

they are not built that way. Steam 

craft of the waters hereabouts left a 

trail on the charcoal gray surface of 

the bay and river like chalk lines on a 

blackboard. The foam was less eva 

nescent than on a sunlit day. As seen 

from the bridge, the wakes of some of 

the ferryboats stretched nearly across 

the river. 

It was more than chilly; it was ac- 

tually cold. The thermometers did 

not say so, but folks who had on gauze 

underclothing were willing to swear to 

and at it, and they are more sen 

sitive than thermometers. The Weath 

er Bureau reported that it was the cold- 

eat July 27 on record, and was also 30 

colder than it was on Monday. The 

mercury reached 6o°, the lowest point 

for the day, at 2 o'clock in the morn- 

ing. It rained in the morning in the 

afternoon, in the evening. It has 

rained every day since St. Swithin's 

Day, July 15, and those who have 

faith in the rhymed prognostications 

of traditions say that the floodgates 

will keep open until the forty days 

are out. 

PKtSBVTKKIANISM. 

The following su inmary of the sta 

tisticts of the Presbyterian Church in 

the United States of America for the 

past year has been prepared by the Rev. 

W. H. Roberts, 1)1), Silted Clerk of 

the General Assembly: 

Synods, 32; Presbyteries, 229; can- 

didates, 1433; local evangelists, 157: 

licentiates, 477; ministers, 7129; been- 

sures, 331; ordinations, 313; installa- 

tions, 535; pastoral dissolutions, 429; 

ministers received, 62; ministers dis- 

missed, 35; ministers deceased, 128; 

ciders, 27,825; deacons, 9551, church- 

es, 7631; churches organized, 162; 

"churches dissolved, 71; churches re- 

ceived, 31 churches dismissed, 1; ad- 

ded on examination, 57,011: added 

on certificate, 37, 478; communicants. 

960,911; baptism, adults, 21,41/): 

baptisms, infants. 32,956: Sunday 

school members, 1,034,462. The 

contributions lor all purposes amount- 

ed to (13,198,151. 

THE ElUtlT HOUR LAW. 

The signature of Governor Hastings 

has just put into operation the law- 

thai makes eight hours constitute a 

days work.     The law reads as follows: 

"He it enacted by the Senate and 

House ol Representatives of the Com- 

monwealth of Pennsylvania, in Gen 

eral Assembly met, it is hereby enact- 

ed by the authority of the same, that 

on and after the passage of this Act 

eight hours out of the twenty- foar of 

each day shall make and constitute a 

legal day's work for mechanics, work 

men and laborers in the employ of 

the State or any municipal corporation 

therein or otherwise engaged on pub- 

lic works." 

Then follows a section in which un- 

Oaturalized aliens are prohibited from 

working on State contracts of any 

kind. 

A violation of the contract by in) 

officer of a State corporation means 

removal by the Governor. Any per 

son contracting with the Stale or a 

corporation who attempts to evade the 

Act will be subject to a fine of $1,000 

and shall forfeit the contract at the op- 

tion ofthe court. 

This affects all cities and boroughs 

in the State, workmen on our own 

streets will henceforth work only- 

eight hours a day. Whether not 

this will cause a reduction in wages 

will be determined in the future. This 

law pajsed in the interest oi work 

men, is desired by its friends to be 

the beginning of the "eight hour day" 

THE BATTLE OF CONSHOHOCKEN 

Norrtaiown Kevlrw 

As the spring ol I77« advanced, 

plans for a campaign were dis- 

cussed among the officers of the 

American camp at Valley Forge, 

On May 8 a council of war was 

held to consider the subject. It 

was decided to remain on the de- 

fensive, and to await the COUrSC Ol 

events. 
On May 12 the general officers 

ol the ami)- met at Washington's 

headquarters, and took the new 

oatli of office that had been ap- 

pointed by congress 3 months be- 

fore. 

In addition to General Lacey's 

detachment, there were also various 

other commands of the American 

army which were kept actively cm- 

ployed in tie: country about Phila- 

delphia during the time the main 

body ofthe troops rested in win- 

ter quarters. One of the most 

famous of these was the company 

of light horse under command of 

Allan McLane, and many were the 

adventures which this daring band 

of troupers experienced on the 

numerous scouting and reconnoit- 

ring expeditions in which they 

ware engaged. Once, at Slmc- 

makertown, now Ogontz, McLane's 

band was pressed so hotly that tin 

commander himself succeeded in 

escaping only by jumping into a 

swamp)- pond, and remaining con 

concealed in the morass until the 

British abandoned    further    sTTnch. 

In Lower Morion the Pennsyl- 

vania militia, under General Potter, 

were stationed to watch Cornwallis 

and to prevent depredations by the 

British. It was in connection with 

the stay of Pennsylvania troops 

that the hanging of John Roberts 

occurred. Roberts was an ardent 

Tory, but a Quaker; and while 

hesitating to take up arms for  the 

cause he favored, he did not dis- 

tain to adopt any methods of 

treachery that might serve to in- 

jure the Americans. He was pro- 

prietor of a grist mill, and the 

American commander ordered him 

to grind flour for the Continental 

Soldiers. The Hour was delivered 

in due season, but a timely inves 

tigation showed  that   Roberts   bad 

ground glass into the  flour      1 

was .1 briel official investigation by 

thi   American officers, and  Roberts 
was promptly    banged to a   tl 

lus IIV. 11 orchard,        It  is     said    that 

other  millers were  also   impli 

in tb-    plot,   but   further  mischief 

was   prevented   by    this •sudiiii.i y 

treatment of Roberts. 

Ihe    most    extensive    military 

movement during the stay at   Val 

l. \  Forge occured on May   17.   18 

.md 19.    Lafayette,   in command 

of 2500 picked men and S   cannon, 

was sent toward Philadelphia to 

observe the movements ol the 

enemy. Moving down the west 

bank of the river on the 17th, the 

force crossed the M.itsoii's ford, 

Conshohocken, and encamped it 

Barren HiU Howe was soon ap- 

praised of this movement, and 

promptly arranged plans to cap- 

ture Lafayette and his detachment 

On the 19th, General Grant, 

with 5300 British soldiers, was sent 

out tn surround Lafayette. Another 

force ol 5700 men was to follow 

the next day, as a reserve, while a 

third detachment was sent up the 

west bank .of the Schuylkili 

Marching all night, with the wheels 

of his gun carriages muffled,   Grant 

advanced    through   Germantown, 

Chestnut Hill, and up the Bethle- 

hem road to the Skippack road 

and then along to Broad Axe. 

Here he turned southwest on the 

Matsonford road. 

But although adopting unusual 

precautions, the movements ol 

Grant's troops were heard by a mil- 

ler named Stoy. He saw that the 

British were out in force, and alter 

much difficulty, succeeded in warn- 

ing Lafayette of his danger. In the 

early dawn I^fayette rode out to 

view the situation; and finding the 

British in the vicinity ofthe present 

village of Cold Point, he ordered 

a retreat by way of Matson's  ford. 

Grant observed the hurried 

movements of the Americans, but 

instead of promptly cutting off 

their retreat, as he might have 

done, he called a council of war at 

Plymouth Meeting. The council 

deliberated for an hour, and in the 

meantime the Americans succeeded 

in crossing the river. By the time 

the British had finally formed in 

line ot battle at Spring Mill, the 

rearguard ofthe Americans were 

already on the west side of the 

river. Lafayette and his men re- 

turned to Valley Forge in safety, 

their total loss   being but  o   men. 

Occupied by the various routine 

duties of camp life, the American 

army remained at Valley Forge 

until June 18. On that day the 

British evacuated Philadelphia ami 

Washington at once issued orders 

to break camp. 

General Sullivan, whose com- 

mand was located along the riv< 1 

below Valley Forge, had during 

the winter constructed what he be- 

lieved to be a substantial bridge 

over the river at the FatMUtd ford. 

Piers were built in the river, anil 

three pieces of timber extended 

from pier to pier. Slabs were laid 

on these lor flooring. The struct- 

ure was 1 2 feet wide. Sullivan de 

Glared it would stand for many en- 

suing years, but during the freshets 

of the following winter it was 

washed away. 

But at any rate, Sullivan's bridge- 

was useful to the army on leaving 

Valley Forge. During the I Sth 

and the 19th the various regiments 

crossed in succession and proceeded 

eastward, A portion of the rear- 

guard that crossed on June 19 

halted for the night on the site ol 

tin present borough of Norristow 11. 

being encamped along the Bidge 

road—the present Main street—at 

Stony creek. 

On June 20 the American army 

was at Doylestown, and by the 221! 

all the troops had crossed into 

New Jersey, where the battle of 

Monmoutll was to follow. 

1'his ended the sojourn of the 

American army within the bounds 

of Montgomery county. And dur- 

ing the 9 months spent here the 

army, while having no battle to 

fight, nevertheless encountered 

hardships as disaSterOUS as resulted 

from the bloodiest conflict. Here 

were undergone the gloomiest 

periods of the war, and when these 

had been passed tl triumph of 

American liberty u     issured 

THE    MEDICINE    FAD. 

l.Ml.-Kl     \\ lilm      >r   III.'   "iimiiiii 1-   l.lrl   I. 
■   Couinii-ndabli-   on,-. 

Not   -in- leiist [etching tad of    thi 
Kii"inwi-   girl  IK   bet  ini-il 1' 
'1 in- large -.hups that oatei 

mi- leathi . 
nni, green or brown about tlx bj tei 
i, ■ ii.-. - |< .,n- containing 
t,, ;i do:        Ii   1 out bottle* with ground 

1 s.   OUT the ground 
i 1 lilver s.-n-u top.  The i»>> 
■ , b i' iitin 1- straps, an.. 

1 

1     de thi   wver of the bos tin 
■mull ■ which are illp| 
pair uf Burgeon's soil a Hal 
head mi one point, so thai the sclaoori 
can  in- slipped under a bai di ■->• with- 
out ploreing tin- patient.   '1 wo r 
surgeon's  bandages   read] 
pair    cil    liny   Mei-1  fon-.-p- 

iplete tin- surgical ti 
Thi 1 Is il'..- --I.li" HI tin- • ummer girl 

who has tin- medloine tad; and all who 
contact "iiii her 1 '       I 

tin-  palm of -.-li-M-i III-SS over   all   tin' 
other rammer girls with their reapeo- 
tlve   tails. 

Tin' medloine bottlea in tin- bos have 
tinol   aim  in   the pre  - 

'nic tiux boldi   ii'/     bol Mr-- 
in all.     Ill   tin:  DTBt   rii«  11 I 
ellng remedies, Domphor, lavi derwa 
(er ami aromatic spirits i■ 
tin' Hist tor a headache, the sconnfor 
refreshing tired nerves and the third 
fur raintness. In the second rov 
nil- simple remedies fur common ills. 

i in- drops, nhenaeetine and tilled 
prescriptions from home physiela 

Tin' third row is devoted to si i imer 
Ills, paregoric, hot drops and Jamaica 

No Gripe 
When \"M t ik« Hood's ruts    Tin big, 
lonedtfussi Boated pills.wales tear you ail in 
: a a with it i's    i. -\ totakt 

Hood's 
. true 

-.  fills,  whirl, in,'    I "%■       I 
up lo ilali- in ri spii'l.    J""^l       I C 
Safe, certain and tun   AW   ■      ■■■w 
druggists  2»o.   C l Hood >\ Oo   Lowi II 
Tin- mil) Pull to t ike with Hood'i "n rears rl Ha 

">    PISO'S   CURE   FO 

S CURES WHtHE AIL ELSE FAILS. 
llont Cough Syrup.   Tanu* <J<M*L  Urn 

In time.    Bold bf 'IrtitfBlttl*. 
CONSUMPTION     "» 

"w 

PREPARED FOR EMERGENCIES 

ginger for the green upple season—for 
the medicine girl is nothing if not prac- 
tieul. The lust row hns arnica for 
bumps, witch hnzel aul sleeping po- 
tions. Anil lucked in uround the bot- 
tles are sticking plasters, corn salves 
niul all the known remedies for sun- 
burn, chapped hands anil Mthat tired 
feeling.*1 The summer girl can fix you 
up in any i'ircunistuiiee, and If she hap- 
pens to lie stopping at your place by all 
means cultivute her urquiiintniiee. 

A little library of "First Aid for the 
fWounded" goes with the medicine 
chest, it consists of three littl9 vol- 
umes. One is devoted to bicycle acci- 
dents, possible and probable, and how- 
to get the patient In shape to reach 
home with the aid of an nmhulunce. 
The second Is token up with drowning 
resuscitations and mountain accidents, 
which are both quite different from 
bicycle fulls. The lust is u quiet talk 
about maladies and a hint for their 
diagnosis. The first symptoms of 
uiieusles—that common complaint In 
every summer hotel where children 
nre found—and the initial perform- 
ances of mumps, whooping cough and 
i-liirl.en-nox are all set forth; BO that 
the man or womun who catches these 
from the flaxen-haired angel of the 
house may not die a thousand deaths 
from fright beforo realizing that he or 
sho Is utlHcii'il merely with chicken- 
|H>x lusteudof somedreadscourge. "The 
in -«i iliiug to do" Is the title of the con- 
cluding chupters In each book. 

The bicycle medicine girl—nnd she 
is legion—has straps fastened to her 
box, which she attaches to the wheel, 
li^'hli'iiing it as much as possible first. 
\ en small' medicine chests that will 
go In the toolbox come for bicyclists. 
For camping out there are lurge, squure 
medicine boxes, very complete nnd very 
ornamental; and for an ocean voyuge 
or n cruise upon a yucht there Is a 
medicine chcBt  with u distinct set of 
remedies, 
. It is a very attractive fail, and one 
thai IIUB a useful end, nut always to 
he  discovered  In  the   summer    fail.— 
fjraoa Hammond Smith, in Loatsviils 
Courier-Journal..   u;.  .. 

Mother. 
ri'i'..v. iinu bom ihe Ilia— slSnnilliig ililhUililli 
or Who suffer from tile effi'olH uf disorders, flSf 
sngemente snd dlsplaoeiiienki ••' tin' womanly 
organs, will llml relief mill a periiiniiiiil uure In 
iir. PiiTies Favorite PneeripMon.   Taken dnr- 
hit: pri'Kiiuucy. tin* "l'remirl|itlon"  make* child 
iiirth easy by prepsrins. 11*.- lystom for partari- 
liiin, thus mmlsiltiK Nuiute niul shortening "Is 
hor."   The juiliifnl  urilenl   of ehililliiith  is roll. 
hed of its i.-ri-.irs niul made ai st paiolaai and* 
the   IIHIIKITH   thereof   uriutly   lessened   1..   both 
mother and child. The period of confinement i- 
slso greatly ■hortensd, tin- motherrtrsngtheni a 
niul built up. and mi abandaal ■ooretton of a - 
islniienl for Ihe chilli pi olrtl.     Ifthc lllinrieil 
wnraan bedelleate, run-down, or overworked 
11 worries her hnshiinil IIS well in, herself.    Tills 
is the proper Ume lo build up her strength snd 
i-ine I lii.se weiikiie-»es, or aliment which nic I In- 
onuso of bar trouble,    Dr, Pforoo'i i-'uv oftta Pre 
Herl|ithni iiis|n'is aches and pains, melaBeholy 
ami iiervoiiMi.'ss.   Iiriiigii  rrfrcliliiK  slri'ji ami 
makes a new woman of her. 

:;i     U. Cuthberi  lilaxland, sometime 
chaplain of the bishop of London, and 

rtuc ol his ofl ce familiar \\ iih the 
i.   a   111- 

b     II 
■ di.  ii.   won   old argument  that it 

i Urarl- 
ford'e col  .n     came over in a "May- 

ai  all, anil lhal  the nnlv  -ail * 
certain are thai Higglnson's company 
iini.'   '<    Salem,  1689, ami .1. hn   win 
fa-op's   followers   to  Uoston,  1680,  in 

tbo.1 name. 

KAflM    AND   HOME. 

i impost can he made liy mix- 
ing dry dirt nnd fresh horse munurc, 
equal   parts,   keeping the mass  moist 
with soapsuds, It wilt be found ex- 
cellent l'ui- the Mower beds, 

l.cii.a.   aha  (Mirth in the flower pots, 
ami   when  so ilulug trim olT the 'linn 
ai." il  roots of   the  plants, should they 
be Injured during the removal, to al- 
low   of  fresh earth.     Iiy changing the 
•ai Ih the plants will haw new feeding 

i!   ami   may  K>-1 rid of diseases 
existing in the old earth. 

When you con buy a cow at low 
price it will bo to your ndvnntnge to 
make SOBM Inquiries regarding her, as 
no u Isc farmer will sell his good cows 
If he can avoid it. She may be vi- 
cious, hold up her milk, diseased, or 
have some other fault, which cun only 
bo discovered when It Is too late to ree- 
lit'.v tin- mistake mads In purchasing. 

A prettj wsj bo serve strawberries is 
in Individual dishes with the hulls on, 
nnd in the center of the dish a smaller 
dish of powdered sugar, into which the 
straw bellies arc dipped and eaten from 
the stem. Strawberries are very fre- 
quentl; eaten in this way in Kngland, 
where the fruit Is more solid and sweet- 
er. If the berries are piled closcly 
around the smaller dish of sugar, the 
con I rast   of  red   and   white     is    very 
pretty.          

TOLD    IN    FIGURES. 

Niaiari I ails 
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

will run a series of ten-day excursions to 
Niagara Kalis, leaving Philadelphia, Bal- 
timore, snd Washington on -Inly --. ion 
nst B and IS, and Beptember I and 18 An 
An experienced tourlstsgenl ami jhaparon 
acooinpany each excursion 

Excursion UOknts, good thi return pas- 
sage on any   regular   train,    exi-ln-aw   of 
limited express trains, within ten 'lays. 
will t.c sold at >ni from Philadelphia, 
Baltimore! Washington, and all points on 
the Delaware Wvunoni 19.70 from Lan- 
oasterj 18.60 from Ailtoona and Harris- 
burg! IS.Sofrom WUkesbarrei |5.80 from 
Wlluamsporti and at proportionate rate- 
bom other points.    Astop-ovei will be als 
lowed at Buffalo. Km-hostei. ami Watklna 
returning. 

A gnealal train of I'ullman parlui can 
and day coaches will be run with each 
excursion. 

Fur fnrthci Infurmatiiin apply   at   near- 
est tickei agent, or sddn <:.'<> \v 
linyd. Assistant Qeneml Passenger ag- 
ent, Broad Btieet    Station,   Philadelphia. 

The rjueen reign over one continent, 
wo peninsulas, BOO promontories, 1,000 

..ii u rivers and 10,000 islands. 
The British own 88,000 sailing vessels 

and 12,000 steam vessels. The annual 
entries into the ports of the United 
Kingdom are 900,000 wssels. 

Greater Qlasgow is often held up us 
a model municipality. There is some- 
thing in the claim. With a jwipulntion 

in il has only 494 doctors. 
The British empire has an area of 

11,400,000 squure miles ami a popula- 
tion of 400,000,000.   The British empire 
Is six times as extensive as that of an- 
cient  Home In Its palmiest days 

Pennsylvania    produces     hardware 
manufactures to the vuluc of $338,000,- 
10Hi  yearly, which  is equivalent to $74 
per Inhabitant)  the average in dreat 
lliiiiii.'i being $1'J nnd in (.el many $10. 

Ueceut statistics show   :t;it the Kng- 
lish oltl* n's heaviest  bill, niter food, 
rent, clothing and drink Is his gas MIL 
England pays 1100,0 10, iu the 

and It is calculated that 
thi • companies  realize  II  profit of 

(la  veur. 

'Up The Hudson 
On August B, IS, 111, and the M the 

Pennsylvanls Railroad Company will run 
Its usual mldsnmmsi excursions to the 
"Upper Hudson," uu<lci personal escort. 
Special train will leave Board Street Sta- 
tion, Philadelphia, al 7.80 a. m., stopping 
ai principal  intermediate points between 
Philadelphia ami Trenton 

A Stop will be made at Cranston's Dock 
al West Point, glviugthose whodiseiiibark 
an hour and a hair at that point snd ena- 
bling'th    in view  the world-renowed 
United States Military Academy. 

in onlei to ensure an early return to Phil- 
adelphia, the siup ai Newburgn will be 
omitted, although steamer will run to a 
point ofl Newbuntn ami there turn, this 
arrangement having proved verj satisfac- 
tory last yeai 

rickets   Will   In-  sold   at   the   following 
round-trip rates: Prom Philadelphia, Bris- 
tol, and Intermediate Btatton tw.BOi Phil- 
adelphia Maii.ci Btreel Wharf), Florence, 
and Intermediate stations, 88.00; Borden- 
town, is 85; Trenton, 88.00; Tulpohooken, 

oreland, and Intermediate stations, 
89.80; 1'i'sal, Carpenter, and Allen's l.ane 
82.80;   Wlasahloken  Heights,   Highland, 
and Cheatunt BUI, *i.70. 

Ai   Germantown   Junction   oonueotlon 
will he uncle regular trains from Chestnut 
Hill Branch, ana at Trenton with o-lOa. 
in. train from PhlladeJphlS   .Market street 
Wharf) via ('IMIIIICII.    Connection will also 
be made al Franktoid with 7.40 a in. train 
from Kensington. 

NOTICE TO TAXPATRBN.    In nnraiatnoc 
i., MI \. i of   \--  ii   approrral Marsh 

iTih, ISSB, snd supplementary sota thereto,   the 
of Montgomery county will unit Un 

Inxpi" I-.  ,.r  -,.ni   . iii.- tallowing 
tniiii.a times and places, loi thi purpose  "f ■■ 
ccivliiK thestswsnd i ■ '<"  the  yesi 

--. a in II.. |i ai1.1-, \ i/ 
Township of I-lien "inn   v i   stthfl 

public houso of Samuel  n   Binder,   I 
  I to IS 

ToWIIShlpol   I'-|:IIIC..inn. Stl 
ubllc bouse of 11. in\    11.. i 

.'.. from i to a 
llorough i>: Houdi rl public bouse 

M m   II   I'-i.e.i  Prides . luly 80  i 
Township of Horehsro, at tbi i ueeol 

Bsllowell broftbere,  Month v, Augusts, fr  1" 
to -. 

Townehlp ol Upper Dubllu, st the publh 
liouaeof CbsrlesH  Palmsi    rueadsy, Ai 
fr.,1118 lo Ii 

Borough uf Ambler, si the publh   i 
Wm. (-. niiiekiuirii. Tuesday,  Auguel :i from 1 
to I. 

r.nM.iiiiii of Balboro, at tin- public houee ol 
iiiuiv   wibwn   Wedneeds)    Augusl  i   frora 9 

TownShlpof .M'.reliui'l.   I '   at the 
imblie bouse ol Prank Shuck, Thuredsy anguel 
S, from « ii. il 

Ton n-liin .if M.iieliiii.l ITppar dletrict. u( Ihe 
publlououn .a i barlee i Bnrenpfort, Thars 
lay, August 5, frimi I toe 

Township uf Abington,  Lwwer district, and 
Hie I,.,r..iikli of RookTedge, at the office of Sam- 
rl Clownsy, Prldsy, Augusl 6, from B to n. 
Townehlp ..f Abington snd Weldon tl 

.it the public bouse of Henry   Haasi.  Prlday, 
August 6. from 19 t" i 

Borough nf Jenkbitown, al llie public bouse 
ofj. I*'. Cottman, Ifondsy,  Augue) B  i' 
to a. 

Township ol Cheltenham, Upper and Lowsi 
ISaat dleti lete, el Uie public houee «»t Bt nlamln 
K. DuBree, I ileedai   Augiul 10, n st,, [g, 

Townehlp of Cheltenham   Wi it 
mil Third ihstrlcts. m the  public  h if S   II 
i layton, i ui tdaj   tuguit lo, from I to 

Township <if Potlegitive l-.c ■ i   si the public 
house of J   w Quldln, Wedneedsy,  Auguet 11, 
fr.nn '.I l.i V2. 

Townehlp of Pottagrore Upper, atthe pnbll 
bouse of Samuel tieiger, Wedneedsy, Augusl il1* 
from i'... in I , 

Borough "i   Pottstewn    Beoond   and  Thinl 
urdu,  ut the public house ol Vfhn   0*Brien, 

Thnrsday, August 18, from s to 1. 
lloroiiKb   .if    I'l.t-t.iwu,    K.inilli   niul   Fifih 

wsrdi ut the publlo bouse of Michael K .-. liciilv. 
Prlday, AllnUBt 13, from s1, to 8 

Borough   of PoMstown,   Blzth and Seventh 
wiiiil-. ut the public bOttSO Of   Mlllu-ice   dlllieit 
Mondsy, Augnnt IS, from B hi I. 

Borough ol PoMstown,    BhrhMi   and Tenth 
wan Is. lit the residence of JaOOD  II     liu nlinm r. 
Tuesday, August 17, from fl lo I 

Itci-Miiuli of rottStOWh, Ninlh wind, at the 
public   house   of  A.   K.    Bssig, Wednesday, 
\IIKII-I IK, from 9 toll. 

11..lentil ot I'otlslowii, West Maul, iit llie 
public   UOUSe   ..f Mi-.    Kli/iili. Hi Hluiler. Thurs- 
day, August IS, from TJi to i 

Taxes will he   ri( civcil   ut   the e.unity    treus- 
nrers offlee from June i in Beptember IB, from 
H% to 12 a. in., mill from 1 to :i p. in. 

Coiieepondenee t" rsestre aitentlon must be 
iu.'eoln|mllieil   by   |xistiige for   reply, ami   In   all 
eases location of pinpeilies  -t   lie  ilelliiiti ly 
given. 

Iu.|inries reliilive t.. luxes received ifter 
Septemlier 10, w-ill not he miHWereit. 

'I'lixe- not |iiiul to the  county trrusiirii on,, 
before September 18 1807, enll in- givenlnthe 
liaiuls of  a  Collector,   when 5 per sent, will be 
added for collection, as per net of assembly-. 

A.c. QODBHALL, 
Trcasiirn- of Montgomery County 

County Treemirer-fi Oll'n i . I 
HbrrMowa, May I, ls.97. I 

WM. POTTS JONES 
Mantiliicturcr of the- 

LIBERTY FENCE. 
The cheapeel and moel 

Pennsylvania Railroad 
TBAINS   LKAVB BBOAD STRKBT BTATIOM 
•I'lmiig i ur.      iini.      |Week-dsya     IKwvpl 

i     ,.     UKWI 
B. 10 \. -'. il.ll)   Pltt.liurg,! hiuegii • In, 

- ill.- end HI, I..U1- i IMniue. I 
urg iin.l ( liniiii... 

: ■•   ■ ' i-. u.   ■ il |      Limited     Ptttehurg, • hU- 
| I'oi    i .n, inn.ui.   Lonle- 

■ 

ii .   , laml. 
Mile in. Cii- 

| Ur.) 
•s-  ■'   '"■    ■ • ui- k..   Chicago;    niul 

do       i  s  ■ [    --.a uaity.) 
St.dell; ,. iiniiiti, i.uii 

11    II   ■ .    •!.   a ill;     1'H bum  and   ( Uloam 
end ui,-I Toledo,   Rscepl Hnturdsv. 

Kocheeter, Buffslo, mnl  KsneJtxpraes, 
;s :?ui m. 
Rlmlra ami Renovo ffanrees (I2.2'i p, m. 
Look Haven B a. m  1.30 p.m. 
Boeheeterand Buffalo Bxprees  Is.so p. m. 
Brie ami BJmlm Bxprees  LLSOp. m. 
i:..rin Bterand Buffalo Bzpreos. Bsturday) 111.20 

liiiiilicrlaiiil Valley It. It., lit), n.31 ». m„ 12.26, 
LSS p. in. wcek-iluys 11.2(1 p. m except Hetur- 
ilays.    Sunday- I.M a. in.. t.:», 11.20 p.  in. 

SCIIIVI.Kll.l. DIVIHION. 
Km I-lui'iilivillv, PoMstown, end Reading, S. 57 

aSB, I0.1S a. in., 2.10, 1.10, .'..32, 7.11 p. m. Kiin- 
dsyeejo, aSSs. m., l.lo. 5.K1, n.ao p. m. Phce- 
nixvlllc  only  7.12 a. in. 1.21, 11.37 p. in.  week 
lIllVs. 

Km i'.ittsvlllc. 1157, 8 35,10.19 e. m., 2.10, 4.10, 
T 11 |. in week days. Sunday*, 6.30,9. 2Hi». in., 
.'..10 p   in. 

Full NliW YDltK. 
« eek-dare, 8.20, 1.05, 4.50, 5.15, «.60, 7.83 
8 9.80, 10.J1,     II, a. in.,   12 noon, 12.    gf 

l.ilnileil •l.OUi.iiil «1.22 p. ,,,.,   1.(0,   •2.30.8.20, 
3.50, 1.00, 5.00, «5.56, S.l.O.7.02,   T.43, 10.00 p. in. 
12.01 ii in lit   su iiila vs. 3.20 4.05, 1.50,5.15, H.20 n.33 
■•an. -in.-.-i. ii ii.-.u.i'ii. 12 35 •|05.»2.80 4-M(Lim- 
ited     -1.22,   5.20,    "5.56,   6.35,   7.02,   7.48,    10,00 
P. in i-i.oi  ntghi 

Por  Boston, without ehsnge, 11.00 a. m. woek- 
iluys. uud 7.13 p. in. dally, 

t'atsklfl Kxprese ' I'arlor Our), H.20a. in.   wook- 
oeya 

SaratoKii l.xprc-s i rarlorCarn 12.:15 p. in. week- 
days. 

For Sea dirt, Asliury Park, Ocean Grove,   I.011K 
Ilium h, l.0nil.M),H.25,   1 l.oO a. m.,2.:IH 8.30 4.05 p. 

in a eek-daye iS.oop. in. Suturdayiioiilyi.tiuiMlayB 
(Stops liitcrlasen for Anbury Park), 4,05,8.25 
a. in. 

For Ijimlicitvillc, BaatOB, and Scraiitou 6.50 
9.00.B. 111., 12 iiooli,8.52,5.00(lj>nibrrtvlllo and 
Bast uiiy 1. week-days,and 7.02 p. m, dally 
IlulTalny.OOa.lii. Mcek-ilaisaml 7.02 p. ill.daily 

WA8IIINOTON ANDTHKHOUTH. 

I'm  Baltimore mm nasiungton, 3.50, 7.20, 8.82 

10.20,    11.23,    a in.    12.09    -12 31   1.12,3.18,4.41, 
i-.'i.l'.iCoiigrcssiomil l.lni. 1,0.1V. •S.«,*7.31|>. in 
and 12.0.% niKhl. week-days.    Sinnlavs, 3.50 7.20, 
'J 12, 11.23,  a.    in.,12.09,  1.12,   4.41, ("5.15   Oon- 

■ — i.n.itl     l.im),  'iWi  "7.31  p. in.  and   12.05 
night. 

For Baltimore, ucromuiodutloii, 9.12 a. in,  2.02 
.mil l.nl   p. in. weekdays 5.08 anil   11.16 p.  in. 
dally. 

Atlantic Coast   Line.     Kxpren*. 12.09   p.    in,    ami 
12.05 night daily. 

Southern nsllwsy.    Kxpress 6.53 p.  m. daily. wsy. 
t lilm 

.55 p.  n 
7.81 p. 

durable 

market 

fence    on     the 

F.stiin.-iir.- u ill 

lie cheerfully  furnished 

in all inquirers. 

i 

\lso dealer ill 

Chesapeake  .V Ohio Itiulway 7.31 p. m.  dally. 
Fordid Point  Comfort  and  Norfolk, 10.20a. in. 

week-,lavs   11.10 p. ill.    itaily 

l^ave MAKKtT STKKET  KKRRY an   follow. 
Express for New York,   9.00, 10.00 a.   ni.,   4.80 

p. in. week-days. 
For I^nig Itrmich, via Se-aslde Park, 9.10 a. in., 

l.mluml I 00 l> in. week-days. Sundays,(stops 
Int.'llaken for Asliury Park) 7.30a. III. 

For Beach Haven and llarnegat City, 9.10 a. in. 
mid 4.00 p. m. week-days (1.80 p. in. Haturcaye 
only). 

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY. 
Leave llroad Street Station via Delaware Klver 

Bridge, Bxprees,4.4s, SJO (90 minutes) a. m., 
2.33 (87 minutes). 3.82 (90 minutes), 7.05 (90 
iiiimitcsi, p. in. Sundays, 4.45, 9.20(90 min- 
utes) a. in.. 2.33 (87 minutes) 7.'5 p. in. 

I. ni MAKkKT SrHKKT WHARK, Kxprcsei 
5.00, 8.20, 9.40a. m., 1.00 (Saturdays only), l.M) 
175 minute*!, 3.00, 3.10 (75 minutes), 4.00(70 

'■•-,', 1.20 (75 n.liiiites). .'..00 (70 miniite*), 
i minutes p. m. Sundays, 5.00, 7.80, 

8.00 (75 miiiiitca), 8.30 (75 mlnttee), 9.0O. 9.45, 
i 7.1 minutes I a. in., and 1.30 p. in. 51.00 Kxcur- 
-  train. 7.00 a. m. dally. 

FOR CAP! MAY. 

Anglesey., Wlidwood, and Holly Beach.—Ex- 
preee 9.00a. in., 2.30, I.M .i.OO p. m. weekdays- 
.Sundays, H.2'i a. III.     Cape May only, 1.3d p. in. 
SaluuLiys.    l.\, iir-iou,7.10a. in.dally. 

I"i Sin. 1-lc cm.   Oossn  lily,   Avaton,  Stone 
lliirlioi      KMIK—. 9.10 a. in.,  2.30, 4.20, SAU p. 
in    wcek-diiys    Sundays,  8.50 a.  ni.    Baenr- 

■lou, 7 'si a. m. daily. 
Poa MostKs I'lii.vr.—Kxpress, 7.00, 82.0 9.40a. in. 

I   08.00, I un. '. I>I ..30 p. in.   week-days,    Hun - 
i'I, 7.00, 8.00,'.1.00. and 9.45 a. m. 

The Union Transfer Company will call   for ai 
cheek hag-gage from hotels and residences. 

J. B, HI T(  HINSllN, J. R. WOO 

(i.'iicral Manager.     General Passenger Agei 

fHE FINEST BRANDS OF    JOHN MILL, JR., 

;Housc and  Jjn.n Pamtirg. 

AND 

CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

STOCKS 

t&0999a»91>999&»&»99»»*» 
\ 

Your Health 
ii ■ matter of importance. The Home 
Doctor iell» how to get it — how to 
keep   It. 

Your Complexion 
It « matter of pride. The Home 
Doctor will pott you in each iasue how 
lo keep your skin clear ami healthy. 

Your Toilet 
mutt not be overlooked. The heit 
Egata mi this, point arc contained la 
The home Doctor. 

Your Baby 
requires constant attention. The 
Home Doctor furnl»he*commonsen»e 
advice of the highest nicdical authority 
on the care anu feeding of infants.       , 

Medical advice free, but 
We have no medicine to sell. 

The Home 
Doctor 

Is a monthly magazine of Infnrma- 
i t .       .      If   subjects,   and   Is 
invaluable lo every one. Save your 
doctors' bills nnd subscribe for it. 
One Dollar a year buys ii, together 
with N'NE t leg.nit oilet articles as 
a prcmlcui. DQ \ ou want to act as an 
Agent? n so, Send for a sample and 
terms to    ■ 

THE HOME D CTOR CO., 

128 White St., New York. 

♦Peg■ st'Sai's{'SsVjf_'st's< sT-sf'sf'sT'st \Vf;e;e|.ijBjB;»;,e1.B,,sl.ve. 

1'n-mi- vraatlng t.» buy 01 n«ll B»nh 
oranyolhfli stork- irillpleswetaddreM 

TilOS. B. EVANS. 

40:i l>>>Ktill>M..   Nnrn.n.uii    Pa. 

GEORGE   N. CORSON 
ATTOKNKY  AT LAW. 

No. in TI ■ Bulldlag 

.»V»//-i>i<»ii»i.   i'a. 

ClrainliiK.'.OIujiiK •ami  Hart  Wtmil   Finlslilna 

Oitlcrs^rcccivcd atrcsidcr.ee. Tenth 

Avenue, above Forrest street. 

llraltiintc ilin.r lor the Trade. 

DR.THEEL694y,ixii,si. 
Br-"CURE CUARANTEED."-«I 
gM'.K VIII N Hlllil II I » . r..il It..if 

s. II ,nii.. . Si,.-.liil lH..-ii.i-a, Vsr- 
I.-...-.-I.'. Strlclurrs. No < iittlr... 
Small I ml.-. .-l..i..'it OrftHA Li;"} 

I 
&X\^£7£Zil BLOOD POISOR 
fin till nisrs. Freah estaea cured In I 
'lo I Oiluyst. tv'ml IDrls. atamt>s for Hook 
"Truth,   onlyt rue iiictlical book Kiponlng 

t|UHcka4krak>'Iuailtutea,thelrtrlckaaBcbt:iuea. 

Read the Recorder 

DON'T  OVERLOOK  ME 
But read the   following 

4-^MID-SUMMER SHOE SALE- 
as follows. 

Ladies Russet r.nd Black Oxfords at 59 cts . Cut from $1 00. 
Misses Russets, Lace and button, 88 cts . from $1.25 and $1 50 
Also a few pairs in Ladies Russets Lace at 99 c . from* 1.50. 
A full line of Shoes all r rices, also  Trunks. 

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS 

H. A. THOMAS, 
52 E. MAIN   STREET, NORRISTOWN. 

My Cash Buying Brings to you Strictly 
All Wool   Suits 

at $4-50 
Superior t<> anything that was ever offered to the trade, 

nut only in the Cloth, which 'a Absolutely All Wool, but the 
body lining!; is of Leather Finish, the buttons to match of Ivory, 
and every Beam is stitched with Pure Dye Silk 

HERMAN "WETZEL, 
66 : nd 68 MAIN STREET. Opp, P. 0  NORRISTOWN 



fv WKT mak e s 
f    -BP^ tho norvoB 

W    M^my  Btronff,   and 
m\ Vs   brings b a o k 

the   feelings of 
youth to the pre- 

maturely old man. 
It restorea lost vigor. 

You   may   gain    ten 
pounds In ton days. 

GUARANTEED 
TOBICCO HABIT CURE. 

Go buy and try a box to-day.   It 
ooeta only $1.     Your own druggist 

will  guarantee a cure or   money re- 
funded Booklet, written guarantee of cure 

and sample free.   Address nearest office. 
THE STERLING REMEDY CO., 

CHICAGO. MONTREAL, CAN. NEW YORK. 

AltTIDfTC   candy- nsHpatlOB.   Purely vp&otnule, nmonth and 
llAOl'H"""*   i.!•:■. soldi v anursista everyirbaM, ff inrantaod to cute.   Only 10c, 

OM DULL SEASON 
I- i         .     .                 you.   If you have any furnltnfe 

thai ii.' <i - i''ii|iimirt':•                 foil w-iiii Altered niid made 
over, WindowRl                       «1, i r Flnlr '<!:• ■. i ■ renova- 
ted,     ll.'.v.' II:    ivm      IMIIC                      i \ 

ni     BtDck of VVall Pop n for Spring hade, ean now !»• 
seen.    It \\ !i ' Ivantagi..    u> you to hnvo your I'linni 

Hanging done carl]   you will liavi  Ural pins of many very 
pr.'ii    i|i'-i.: > 

V. .II work o .i be I • prompt^ i ■ lower prloo 
Tl " Bame   '■ i loll In the Pin nil ure lino, 

To I* 'I'P things luovliig we will ••■II a) lowest pomihle pi    ■ 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH 
PAY ElTI3 BTBBET, CON8HOHOOKKX. 

iV3JNTG0?s1£»Y BOILER  & LA; H'.KE   WORKS 
CONSr-iOHOCKEN,   F  . 

WM. T\ BAT10,  «fe SOX, 
Iron Founders. Bailer Makers and 

Machinists. 
B.LASJ Ai»D IR3"  CA>ifI»3S 0? hVEEl DLStJllAtiGR. 
RMhCli  nlatlni md*   .1"   itli 1 Pll  tins* Bolta  Nut-  Washer, 

eta   Hhort Outn. Kins, and Packl is* or BIT II in Mid HI    : - i   ' 

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF 

SAPOLIO 
Bead Tie RECOMDER. 

*THE NORRISTOWN^ 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 
CAPITAL, - - «2r>O.00O. 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 
Alliwi i     per' cent,    interest where   10  days notice is given,   and   3   per cent. 

<»n sight  check. 
EXECUTES TRUSTS, 

of   uver>   description,  acting   as  Executor,  Administrator,     Guardian.    Receiver, 
Assignee  or  Trustee. 

LOANS MONEY, 
on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment. , 

(IIKNIIV M. TRACY. 
CoMHonooKH DiitaoTOBS:   JAMES B, llnl.l.ANI) 

. IIDH.M BO. JOKES, 

JOHN W. LOCH, I'liKHiiiKM V. (1. llor.-iiN. THI-.-IOKKKIIK. 

THE MOST STYLISH;- 

loft lat "Ths Yelbw KM 11 

-*—r> 
IN ALL COLORS, $2.00 

tt On side only :ii.mi store.  EATON and GOJJF CAPS 
0 in nil cnli.rs, •_'."> iiud 50 cents.    We don't overlook the 
■jjfc the little tots, and   liave a   nice line of'Fams, 60, 75c. 
S and 1.00, thai will suit them. 

TRACEY The Hatter 
38 East Main Street, 

iiMNORRISTOWN. 

BARGAINS IN 

PIANOS, 
JLT 

I A CLEW BY WIRE 
Or, An Intcrruptrd Current. 

BY HOWARD M. YOST. 
i.opwit;ht. 18^6. by J   B. Llpplncolt Co. 

SwW.WMW.'WfVrV.'AW'W.' 

(II U'TK.H II. 

it mi something i^i' coming home, 
aftai all, albeit to ■■> bouaa almost void 
of furniture and peopled onlv with 
icmoinbrnnoa. of loved forms lonp.siiu'o 
gone,    At an; i-nto. It wait I ill home 

1 could really call my own. 
There were two rooms, the spare 

bedroom and the parlor adjoining, on 
the rust Boor, whloh still retained the 
furniture. Everything about these 
rooms, though faded and somewhat 
worn, was in good order, and I com- 
plimented Mrs. Hinder on the cure she 
hud taken. 

Sarah had thrown up the windows, 
and the soft evening nlr came into the 
rooms. 

Although tho place had not been 
allowed to go to ruin, there was about 
It that indescribable quality which Is 
attached to long-deserted houses. We 
all felt It more or less. Rnrnh and Mrs. 
Sin der spoke in whispers; Jake stepped 
about on tiptoe, oa though fearful that 
the heavy tread of his cowhide boots 
would bring back the spirits of the 
departed; while to myself there was a 
pathos about the old house which had 
not known an Inhabitant for so long. 
It seemed like some human being de- 
serted by Its own flesh and blood. 

While I was passing from bureau 
to wardrobe, from center-table to man- 
tel-piece, taking mental notes of all tho 
nld-fashloned chffin and bric-a-brac 
which adorned those places still, und 
which In my young days had been for- 
bidden my boyish fingers, Sarah ond 
Mrs. Snydermode up the bed, taking the 
bedding from a huge cedar chest which 
stood on one side of the room. 

Sprigs of spruce and hemlock had 
been placed In the chest from time to 
time, and when the cover was lifted 
the pungent odor filled the room. 

All through the preparations I no- 
ticed that Sarah and Mrs. Snyder were 
engaged in earnest conversation. 

The old widow was especially vehe- 
ment, and Sarah would frequently 
shake her head and give forth exclam- 
ations indicative either of wonder or of 
disapprobation. My old nurse also fa- 
vored me with many gluucea which 
seemed to have much, of solicitude In 
them. 

When everything had been done to 
make me comfortable for the night, 
Sarah turned to me, and spoke low. 
with a touch of fear in her tones. 

"Come, Nel, you go back home with 
us," she said. "Don't stay here ull alone 
in dis grade big house. 1 am afruit 
to haf you. Come back with us," she 
reiterated, appeallngly. 

"No, Indeed," I replied, decidedly. "1 
would not miss sleeping nmld thegrate- 
ful odor of spruce for anything. I'll 
be over to your house for breakfast, 
Mrs. Snyder," turning toward the old 
widow. "You understand I um to take 
my meals nt your house, do you not?" 

"Yes. Dat ish all fixed. Mr. Soil- 
ing, your lawyer, told me. Hud you 
better go back mlt Sarah," the old 
woman replied. 

"And why so? What's to hinder my 
staying here In my own house?." 1 
usked. "IIave you cooked up a scheme, 
Surah, with Mrs. Snyder, to force me to 
go buck with you?" I asked of my old 
nurse. "Never fear, you'll see enough 
of me. I'll come over to your house 
often." 

The two women exchanged glances. 
and seemed to be reluctant to proceed. 
Finally Sarah spoke In awe-stricken 
tones, first looking around with a 
frightened expression* 

"Derc's something funny nboud da 
house,   Nel." 

"Humph I I don't see anything funny 
ut nil," I replied. "There Is more sud- 
ness to me." 

"Der's awful strange things hnf I n 
seen and heard," Surah coutinucd, with 
deep seriousness. Old Juke's face fell 
ut his wife's words, and he moved near- 
er to her. 

"Who has seen and henrd strange 
things, and what are they?" I Baked, 
hghtlv, for 1 am not superstitious, and 
not easily frightened by two old 
women's imaginationa. 

BLASIUS & sons, 
PIANO MANUFACTURERS. 

1101,1103 & 1119 Chestnut St, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

i ' mmn w.w»wm.mm-» 

REASONS  POH   USING 

Walter Baker & Go.'s 
Breakfast Cocoa. 

M it I] absolutely pure. 
Because  it is not made l'y the so-called  Dutch  I'rejects In 

which chemicals 
Because beans of the finest qu ility Ii 
Because it is n nethod winch preserves unimpaired 

the exquisite natural flavor and i id 
Because it is the most cciuioniic.il, costing less th in 

a cup. 
Be .lire  that you   get  the genuine article  made   tiv WAI  III' 

IIAKliK A CO. Ltd., Uorche.ter, Mum.   L»Lbli»hcil 17 10. 
W  Iff • ♦♦ WWW W W  W W  WWWW*^WW♦♦♦▼▼▼ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦'•*•#  r*.f f w  9*/f) •*• W ♦♦♦• W #  WWW'WWW ♦♦♦♦♦ %*I 

IIS.   ii; : III rili  dec 

"Cam. out to Falrl.wo Uu. .v«nlna." 

"Mrs. Snyder huf seen lights at night. 
• ml eien In de day time haf beard noises. 
si rang- noises of tulking," replied my 
uld nurse. 

"Well, they will have to be very bright 
lights und very loud noises to awuken 
mi' to night, for I Intend to sleep like a 
stone," I said, laughingly. "The. 
strangest thing of oil to me Is my com- 
ing here for the first time since my 
grandfather's body was berne from the 
parlor lo be placed in the grave." 

Old Juke gave a sudden start which 
attracted my attention to him. I saw 
him guze through the open doorway In- 
to the purlor In very evident terror, and 
heard him exclaim, in low, awed tones: 
"Gott In Hlmmell" 

I could not rest ruin a smile at the 
Bight of the tall, stroug man overcome 
by childish fears, and was about to up- 
braid him for his foolishness. But I re- 
membered the vein of superstition 
which runs through tho lives of the 
i'ennsy Ivnnia farmers, and so said noth- 
bu> 

i ome bach a n 
Sin all. 

"No h there Is anything out or the 
ordinary about mj hoi ■•, i amalltbe 
mine determined to remain and And out 
what It is." I snid. deolsWely. Then 1 
added, in.if,- softly, for I did not wish 
to wound tlu' kind heart of my old nurse 
—I knee, her fear for llle grew out of 
her love and solicitude for my welfare 
—"I can take care "f myself inn!, 
circumstances. 1 am not n child now. 
Sarah." 

"Den let Juko stay with you until 
yon find out," Surah persisted. 

"Veil,  bud  de oats,   Sarah;   re god to 
finish de onts to-inoRi w," hastily ex- 
claimed Mr. Ilunsickcr, in remon- 
strance. 

"Now come, how foolish this is! What 
could be the matter with the house? 
Nothing hurtful, that is curtain. I'll 
be all right. Don't worry, and I'll ride 
over In the morning and tell you how 
soundly I slept." 

"Der's no candle here. I go god von 
and prlng Id ofer," Mrs. Snyder sold. 

"Not necessary for to-night. I am 
going to bed curly, and will not need it. 
To-morrow we'll see ubout lamps, for 
sometimes I like to read lute. Boehow 
bright the moon is going to be. It shines 
right liito the bedroom, and will pin- 
me plenty of light to goto bed by." 

I fiiuilly succeeded in getting rid of 
them.   Old Jake was eager and anxious 
to in-oif. hut Borah hung hack, reluctant 
to leave ine to the luiiely terrors which 
her superst itious mind had conjured up 
It was only ufter I hud given my prom- 
ise to come Immediate)} to her house 
in the event of any danger to me spring- 
ing up, that she consented to leave. 
Feeling profoundly gratified tlint my 
coming here hud revealed to me such 
absolute trust and love as inspired my 
old nurse, I placed my arm about her 
waist while going to the door, and then 
parted from her with a kiss on her 
wrinkled old cheek. 

After the sound of the wagon w heel! 
hnd died away in the distance, I disrobed 
and prepared for bed. The moonlight 
was so enticing, however, that I sat 
down on a chair by the window and for 
n few minutes cave myself nptoreinin- 

i   thought. 
Hut before I go on with my experi- 

ences in the old house, I must tell ubout 
the bank robbery of which I was su^- 
pected. 

L'p to a ycai before, 1 had been em- 
ployed in u large sinings institution in 
Philadelphia.   My   advancement   with 
this concern had been slow but steady, 
and after ten years of earnest work I 
finally   attained  the position of senior 
paying teller.   Under   my   Immediate 
charge was the vault, in which t! 
and all securities held by the but :   u art 
leapt Tins vault eras, of course, guard- 
ed by a time look. ThelMUlh opened foi 
business at ten o'dork, hut the book 
keepers began their work a half hour 
earlier. There W'us u sepurute vault for 
the books of the concern, which was not 
furnished u ith a time lock, and all the 
bookkeepers knew the combination of 
this vault. 

The bank waanoted for it»conserva- 
tive Inisiiiess  methods,  and   the greut 
aautlouaneat with which its funds were I 
guarded.     It   was  the established rule 
that the timepiece of the money vault 
should  not be set   to open until half- . 
[Hist   .ine, at wdiich time the bookkasp 
era and most of the employes were at , 
work.     In short, so careful   were  the | 
ollicials   that   under no circurustunces | 
was It allowublc to lenvc the coinbina- 
lion lock unguarded by the clockwork, 
unless some   responsible  employe was ! 
present. 

One afternoon 1 set the clockwork 
mechanism to throw the (jolt at hull- i 
past eight, an hour before the USUBl 
time, us 1 Intended to get to work tin- 
next inclining ut that time. The seini- 
aniiiial examination of the hooks and 
.ecurities bv tho trustees was to tal.i 
iliice, and I wished to have the moneys 
indei  my eha i gc i n order. 

When I left the bunk that afternoon | 
I found a telegram awaiting me at my ] 
lodging place; 

"Come out to Falrlawn this evening    ' 
IVe  entertain   n  small   party.     I   wnnl 
you."   Thus thedispntch ran,and it was 
dgncd by a name very dear to me— I'lor 
.■nee Morley. 

I   would willingly  have gone to the 
antipodal to   please  tin-   lovely  young  | 
woman,   nud   my disuppointnient   was 
keen when I thought of the time lock j 
having  been  set to open at   half-pest 
Sight the following morning,   i'or fair 
lawn  was a country scat of Mr   Mor 
ley's,   a boot   :!0   miles   distant,   ami   I • 
should not he able to return until near- 
ly   ten  o'clock   in   the  morning, and  the 
ion 11 limit ion lock would be un protected 
ii  full   hi ur   bCfore   the  arrival of an;, 
nf   the   employe*     It   was highly   ini   I 
probable thai any thief expert enough 
to open the conlhination would attempt 
the lock, even if it were know n Hint the 
time mechanism hnd run down. The 
risk   would be  very  slight, and  I  was 
tempted to take It.   But, knowing, even 
though no consequences should be the 
result, that by doing so I would bieak 
II   verv   stringent  rule.   I   resisted    the 
temptation, and*in no very good humor 
started for a  telegraph office for the 
purpose of sending a dispatch to Miss 
Morley stating my Inability to accept 
her  invitation 

On my way I met an associate in the 
bunk, named Horace Jackson. He was 
one of the bookkeepers, a mnn about 
40 years old. and u quiet, reserved fel 
low. lie never mingled In any dispute 
or controversy among the clerks, wns a 
competent accountant, mid lived ■■ se- 
cluded life outside of the bank. lie 
was a bachelor, an<J did not seem to 
have any special friends. It was cer- 
tain he never chummed orcronled with 
any of his associates In Uie bank. 

"Mr. Jackson, will you do me a fa- 
vor?" I asked, as he paused In his walk 

"Most willingly, Mr. Conwny. You 
have hut to stiito it," he answered, af- 
fably. 

■HM 

■ stated MC circui 
ing the look    "It Ii   'hat I w ill 
be   unable   to   he   on  bond 

" 1 added 
"And  you   v\ ish  me  to be at  tin 

in j our place?" he said. 
'■\ ea, ii  it  would not Inconvenlenoe 

you. 
"Not ut all.   I will he [here 

rule will be compiled with,   Oh, atai a 
moment.     There is un old aunt ol 
over in Camden who is ill. and l i 
possibly be summoned to bet 

"Well,   then,   let   it   go.     Ill  - 
home, and go to the hank, as 1 int. 
myself,"   1   snid,   feeling   quite 
pointed. 

"Hut  if  I  say  1 will be at  the bank 
you   may  depend on   me, Mr. Cot 
sick   aunt or  not."  Jackson cut    on 
He really seemed so willing t" do me 
the   favor  Hint  I     could    only    I 
"Thank you very much.     I'll depend on 
you.   It will be doi i.i' me a great favoi 
Indeed.   Pll raetprooate   ome day." 

"Not another word, Mr. Conwny. on 
the subject. (Jo and enjoy yourself 
Then he regarded ine with a smile as he 
continued: "1 suppose it il- Miss Mor 
ley flint you intend to visit. Nov.. I 
om just on my way to see her fathei 

| at his office." 
"Oh,   you   nre   acquainted   with   the 

Morlcys, then?" I remarked,son 
coldly, for I did not relish his bringing 
Florence  Morley's  name into thi 
v i-r   ation. 

"Only slightly acquainted.   I nm ill 
terested   In   a   few-   business   ventures 
with Mr. Morley.    My aofjualntnnai ea 
tends no further," Jackaon sold. 

1 returned to my lodgings Hgl I 
ed and happy ut I he pn      ■   t ■ 
seeing the sweet girl whom I had loved 
and   Worshiped   for some time in 

So then  Horace Jacl son   wns   ae 
quuintcd with Mr. Morley. 1 could not 
hut fi el a greater respeot for Jackson 
l'or Mr. Morley was oneof the most III 
fluciitial and highly-thought-of men in 
Philadelphia, and, beside., was one oi 
the trustee, of the bank   Jaokson had 
never   boasted   of   his   relations     with 
such nn Influential man; Indeed, 1 bad 
never even henrd him mention the fact 
before this. 

1 had felt ull along Hint It would Ii. 
prcsiimpt nous for mo to aspire to |> 
Florence Morley's husband. Hut thlf 
evening she was so :-i clotlS.R0 sweet 
and lovable, that it was in 
me to resist the Impul i ' i nil In I oi 
my  love.   To m.\ happiness i 
discovered   lh.it   ail   humble Sell 
no menus nn object of Indl 
her. 

Mi.  Morley wua of a dignified, com 
mending presence, and rat hi 
me.     It would be no easy matter to ;,-:. 
his   consent   to   marry   his 
Florence waa his only child, and all t lu- 
pin-poses of the father's life seemed to 
'■enter in his moi Bel ll Si ill 

1 knew I must approach hi 
und there wns comfort in the foci 
he had  always met me in a kindly, it 
dignified   und   reserved,   main er     lie 
had   never  given .men- think 

JOHN   RUSSELL   YOUNG. 
V"  I.lhrnrlnn   of I iin.r.m  I. a  Man 

of   <IIIPU.I1    Vhllllj. 
■    tlrst chief 

if th.- magnificent new eon- 
■    be opened to 

i u ii in Dowington, l'n., 
educated in th' public 

Is not a college bred man, 
but  by his own endeavors hn» taken 

u a finished writer,   He bc- 
ou the l'hlludel- 

ii the In-ginning of the 
civil   vn i   Joined   the army of the Po- 

war correspondent,   Sub- 
• <; ..      wspaper in 

u-lphln  and  another one In New 
York • Hi   tudlei    >" sad was sd- 

bar, but after pruetIcing 
awhile weui to l-'urop« as correspond- 

JOHN IUIBSELl, YOUNQ. 
(New   Librarian of  the Congrcsfllonal Li- 

brary.) 

ent of the New York Tlerald, and as its 
representative accompanied Oen. (Inint 
around the world in 1H77. Ike was op- 
poiuted minister to Chlnn In 1882 ond 
tllhxl thai position until the accession 
of President Cleveland. He Is u man 
of executive ability und will find much 
use for this talent In organizing the 
new library, which hus grown lo near- 
ly 1,000,000 volumes, ii is understood 
that   bis Brat  nsslstant  will  be A.   H. 

ii, who has been connected with 
itonal   library  since    18(11. 

moathPf tiie time ro^Hbrarinn in chief. 

Try   AJIMM In"!  I I.SS 
.\ powdei'" be shaken into ike SIUM-..     At 

■ on   > inn h'.-i r.-ei .willten sad hot, and 
gotuo'i castly,   if  >"'•  have  ■martins  hst 

- dm - nv All) n't FooMtsee.   n   ooata 
in, (ri-t ami iniiki*- walking easy.    Chares and 
prevensi swollen and sweating feet, blisters and 
oallou. spokv    Relloves corns  and   bunions <>f 
all pain and gives rest and comfort,    Try it to- 
lay,   Bold by all druggM. '">'' .hoe stores fof 

rrialpsoksgeFBRR,     Address,   Aliens 
uiiii-nd, I • Boy, N- v. 

Personally-Conducted Tours. 

That the public haveoome to raoogolte 
the fact Hud the beef and moat oonvenlenl 
method ot pleasure travel is that presented 
by the Pennsylvania  Railroad Company's 
pi-l-i.nally-'-iiniiuetnl    touts,    is    evidenced 
by Hie iniieasii g popularity ot then toure. 
Under this system the lowest rates are ob- 
tained, for both transportatlorj und hotel 
aoci mini ion.   ,\n axpsrlen I tourist 
agent and   ehapiioii   to  aeeonipany   Baoh 

after the comfort of the jiass- 
i.  . 

The following tours have been arranged 
nn tin- season of 1897: 

i'o the north (including  Wutkins  Olen, 
.1 Falls,   Thousand   Islands,  Moiit- 
Quebeoi  An   Bable Chasm,  Lakes 

Chaiiiplain and George, Saratoga, and a 
■ ride through the Highlands of the 

, July 87 and  August 17.    Kate. 
r the maud trip  bom   New   York. 

Philadelphia, Baltimore,and Washington, 
covering all ezpenoes of a two weeks' trip. 

To Yellowstone Park on a special train 
er    „f   Pullman   sleeping, eoinpurtineiit,   and 

:.ition care and dining car,  allowing 
eight days in "wonderland," September 2. 

-j:!" from New York, Philadelphia. 
Baltimore, ami Washington; $230 from 
Pllteburg, 
. To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good 

to return within ten days will bo sold on 
July 88 and IS, September4and 
id.'at rate of |10 from Philadelphia,  Bal- 

that my attentions   t,,   i,     duughtei   Umore, and Washington,   These rates In- 
wei e obnoxious to him; but then i 
attentions I.ad been eXt "l.d out ot 
friendship only.    How  he would 
tected by the km a ledge i ha' 
from this evening, the ai i i pted lover ol 
bis   daughter,   1   could   not     uii, I 
could  only  hope that  Florence's mrlu- 
ence, which 1 was well aware wai 
ei-ful  with  her father, might  prevail 
I he dear girl's heart wai mine atony 
rate, for she had told mc so. and I be 
lleved hoi   words. 

After the evening's enjoyment I with* 
drew to the hotel near the d 
1   pa laed   the   rest ol  tin' m    hi in happy 
until ipatuniB of  the  future 

The train which took mc back to the 
city wusu few minutes late,and when i 
arrived at the bank it lacked but ten 
miaul ingtlme. 

Had I been late, either the president 
or the treasurer would have had to be 
culled upon to open the vault, and it is 
doubtful   if   cither   ol   them    icinein 
bared the combination    Phi bond teller 
and   the   head   receivinf?  idler  shared 

with me the knowledge of the combina- 
tion, but. as those two gentlemen were 
away on tli.ii vacations at this time, I 
was the only one besides the official* 
who could unlock  Ihe vault 

The heavy outside doors were soon 
opened, und, summoning the porter to 
help me curry out the Cash for the 
day's business, 1 entered the vault. 

There were eight compartments in 
side, the doors of which were |_: 
with combination locks. 

One compartment was used for the 
reserve currency, another for the re- 
serve gold,and these two compart incuts 
remained locked for long periods.   The 
remaining  spaces  were   used 
storage of various securities,   United 
States   bonds,  in- > 
real estate, state and municipal bonds, 
and for the gold, silver and currency 
required in the daily transactions. This 
cash waa carried out in trays and placed 
in the tills in th.hanking i m every 
morning. 

While unlocking  tbl icnt, I 
noticed  with surprise that  tic lock ot 
the reserve currency compartment,Just 
atone side, was on the last figure of the 
combination, ns though it had been al- 
ready unhii ked 

I grasped the iron handle, and the 
door swung open. 1 started back w hen 
1 looked in.    What had conic over me! 
I  rubbed my eyes ami i" - 
The  place  was empty;   nothing   to lie 
seen but the two - in I ■ ■■■   nd the painted 
Steal   back   and sides.    In 
the amount   of the reserve, not one dol 

lur remained. 

Continued nexl   ruesday.j 

HOOD'S PILLS OUI 
ousnoi'    Indigestion, 
iasy to 

elude transportation only, and will   permit 
;   0VS1 within   the   limit   at   Buffalo. 
iter   ami  Watklns on  the return 

trip. 
I wo ton-day tour- to Gettysburg, Luray 

Caverns,  Natural   Bridge, Virginia Hot 
Springs,     lilohumnil,    and     Washington, 

-und October 12.     Hate,  $00 
'ion: New York, 108from rhiiudeiuiiia. 

DRESS 
drawi tin 

G000 
OfOWdl i<» !>»r 

COUNTERS is 

-MM    -,|ii;„-tiv. meSS, <J I  A I I IV ultra, n M- 
iie--."auii I'Kti b sltraetlvensss. 

.I.,, i a.ov II i   'A \sii noons.   There an 
isl 12   • . OrgandieLtsMatlsj   lo -•"< 

Dlml       i      i" J".. Tainbourette.   ISM. 
-. I i"n Lappet. -p,-i lal 

h un    lo IS   . Percale.   I-" .. Nainsook 
i   India Linen. 10 lo H, Pransh Orson- 

dlcs-lo, s« c- l'i n. B> . 
A lovely line »>f 

Laces Jinrt Embroideries. 
Vftllunotaiintt, Oriental,   Ra/ptU", chimiilh 
I'ollltd*    Pari-.    PolDi     (lfl    In luit.l.     Point 0 
KIrneen, Torchon. 

.-..mi- H|ii>.-i.iliifH in tflfli   gmdt    that 
yuti «\ in mil   Hnd eluewlMr* M tlic 
pattern* ur.- utrftutlj' private f«»r thin 

-"in. 

Job Lot 
of Shirt Waists 

mot i"- -, and prised to bo aspr* That must > 
dated. 

■ Ml   Mil    I'tllli.' for the com 
your little girl or bo] I 
W. think v.." U" and Hie 

ELITE WJJST 

t    ',.nu,t#^ 
Ii .       Hires     ; f  (r 
\  l   iotbeer    3 -**\w   ^" 
ft       nds be-   "5|     (/*~ §5; 
I   '  '     in    V0U    "%,.        vW#v-' 

lug ef- 
i   '.-D   ihe heat. 

iliiRES 
•tifbeer 
cools the blood, 
tones the stom- 
ach, invigorates 
the Uxly, fully 
satisfies the thirst. 
A delicious,spark- 
ling, temperance 
drink of the high- 

est medicinal value. 
Mel. fair ti 

Th, Cliarl,, It. HlrM Co., Phllfc 
A   pMktit, inth„ 5 (kllADt. 

.    i.aesssrary 

h>C|ld Belladonna 
I'lcUrW 

■fli.m   

ELY'S CREAM HALM 1. m po.ltlT.ear.. 
Apply into the niwtrlli. It In quickly .buorbed. (0 
cent, .t lirui:i!l.t. or by mail; umple. 10c. by m^l. 
K1.V BKOTilKKS, M Wwren 8t, N.w Vork Clly. 

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished Everywhere for 
Delieoey of Flavor. Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper- 
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
tlysiirntic. 

Ycur Grocer and Dmggltt tell II. 
In f all-Pound Tins onh. Prepared 
b| JAMES EPPS & CO.. Ltd.. Hom- 
oeopathic Chemleii. London, En- 
gland. 

BREAKFAST SUPPER 

EPPS'   COCOA 
( :.i.■. -•    I    _:'   \  \ lax  Md TJmaiaL 

m fit ?.LLS Pti 
I ..-t£rN        0»l«|fca4»»dOnlf Qmn0m+ er*J,'*t*r\    BsifC,    ■■■ -   •    i   ItaU*.     utitH k. 

;;. , 
ji(-iBi a>.-i.d      il i.u   i, t.i i.   YtiLo' 

I»):;I» .' '■■.'i- 
■ .\ i.. 

■   i ■•   | .n.i-'ii    .,   i.-ut-tionlaU at-1 
,:   liur To,   Ln4lfw,N •'.■■'. IIT rt-iurn 

Mti;l.     10,0m T MlmoolsU.     A"*-* Air"- 
,  rhi.'i..      r* f.,,.1 .;i'i>,Miiiii-i.h»1|spf(, 

SU tv aul Li>»l l'n   -. -• 1'klUdat.. Vm. 

PARKER'S  CINCEk TOMIO 
»htlc» LunjJ Trouble*. Debility, lUstlMsflM Moaucti And 
fDaula 111*, and U notM lor nialilnf mnt when s.11 othac 
irtatniajnl tViln Trrry naethrr BM! invalid ahould h«te It 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clwue*    and   braotinei the   hah. 
Promnlet)    s>    ln»uhs\nl • f[ro«th. 
Ifever   Pall* to   llMtor*   Ortj 
Balr to 1U   Youthfu!   Color. 

Curtii sc»;p dl—aw a. hair i 
it*, and 11.00 at 

HINDERCORNS THt«*rm*to»** 
0it»».Stop* ail P*i»- M»«« walkina caw. Uc •*!'  

EautbllahM) 1BIT. 

BAILEY'S 
PURE 
RYE 

Black Label, $1.00 
Green '< 1.25 
Yellow " 1.60 
White " 1.76 
Perfection Brand 

(12 years) 2.00 
i-:ii,ior»,',i by ir»a- 

liiv PhT.lelan. a. 111. 
hKl    Whl.k;    ror   l«- 
lillas 

RETAILERS 

Huey & Christ 
1209 MARKET ST; 

PHILAOrLPHIA 
pr»o»lo on nmplt bolUe to any point 
llnot PhlLdalphla. 
 ■—a 

i-tin in. I,I to  help 
mill HI small 

Nothwlllwtandlns tlie 
klndaofalnillar \\.u-i- 
l.ii: name.and kiirli prl. 

Wiiy nut buy the hesl milk   i>   i 
i-i it. 

W.-b. 

veil ill, it rlirht 
tost, 
dosena ol different 
II ili.  market, with 
i. tiii«  is iiic one 

that ha. be*, .toad the nopaiartert norala 
laki   v II '-.ill iii,.I it the   BiaHTTHINd In 
Hi.■ IMI.IIT 1'I.A'K   on   your   elllld.       Ilii- 
-i-i- re in enltlvatlns neautlfal lovms. 

D.M.YOST A CO., 
Main nnil n.-Kiill. Kir.'.l-. 

MOKKISTOWN. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
iNsi'itANti: AM) ni'.ti. BBTATfl A<;I;NT 

Firo and Storm Insurance plaeed in first 
class companies at lowest rates. 

BABOAIN8 IN ICKALE8TATK. 

i un brick dwelllnR IMMIMM « rooiM »u iMp 
,,. ,i  und in|ii''i   I«.I :i«txHi) iwt prtea lowud 
it i mi etay lvntli ftvcniM MM Pomal M , Oon- 

■ ti   i',i 
Thirteen raomad IIOIM dwelllns hoimp, with 

liimloril iinprtivpnit'iit, ppiitrnl ItM-ation, OiOflOfl! 
oul nn Rataie, (irioa invv. 

Bei in nnil triune plMterod dwelllDg hooM, 
i i- ii iturea four roonu papered, on Ktfthitvenuu 
i. lo* HidlowellBL,low Dfttrekuid eMTtenna. 
& v. n building lotHon K..vi'ttiSt.. sniUshle f..r 
bulldini pnrpoti - boil In town. 

ThlVC Iota on t.'»r. Truth ftVOOlM nm) l-'ityclli' 
BtreoL 

Onloteon Cor. Fifth Avenne aad Wood si., 
mill niiinv other* with ami without Improve— 
UMitfl OVrii B ISI PAYHTTl BT., C'OIMIIO 
hocken. l'» 

EASTERN COLLEGE 
PAINLESS DENTISTRY 

N. E. Cor. Arch and 8th Sts.. Phila.. Pa. 
Entrance 736 Arch St. (Over Event' Drug Store). 
Only G.tabllaknu-nt of It. kind in ttm 

World. 
In order to Inrreaae our cllnlo we will 

do all work KHKK. makhift .rn.ll rb.nr. 
for material only .a follow.: 
Teeth Extracted  FRBB 
Teeth Cleaned _.... FRBB 
lull Set Teeth _    3.00 
Uold Crowns     3.00 
Other Crowns     1.00 
Ootd Fillings „.      .50 
Teeth Without Plate     2.00 

N0 PLATES 

No Student*! Work l» not dono by 
Btudenu Just sUrtlnK the practice or Dcn- 
tlniry. but by dentlats of eiperlenco and 
Mhility. who conn* to I'liiludelphla from 
all parts or 'h-- U. S. to learn the only 
I>ra<"t1cal syitpm of 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY 
Known to Denial Science. 

Eastern College of Painless Dentistry, 
N. E. Cor. Arch and Eighth Sts. 

ENTRANCE "» AKl'H ST. 

WRIGHTS'^ 
For all Biuousand KBRVOUS I 
DIMASBS.   They purify the 
BLOOD and  give   HBALTHT I 
actioo to the entire sysiem. 

Cure OY8PEPSIA, HEADACHE, 
CONSTIPATION    and     PIMPLES 

PILLS 

- 



WEAKS_POTS. 
Everybody   Comes   Into   This 

World With a Predispo- 

sition to Disease. 

A Talk With Mrs. Pinkham About the Cause 

of Anemia. 

Everybody comes into this world with a predisposition to disease 

of some particular tissue; in other words, everybody has a weak spot. 
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred the weak spot in women is 

somewhere in the uterine system.    The uterine organs have less re- 
sistance to disease than the vital organs; that's 
why they give out the soonest. 

Not more than one woman in a hundred—nay, 
five hundred—has perfectly healthy organs of 

generation.     This points 
to the stern necessitv of 
helping one's self just as 

soon as the life powers 
seem to be on the wane. 

Excessive menstrua- 
tion is a sign of physi- 
cal weakness and want 
of tone in the uterine 
organs.     It   saps   the 
strength away and pro- 

duces anemia   (blood 
turns to water). 

If you become anemic, there is no knowing what will happen. If 
your gums and the inside of your lips and inside your eyelids look 
pale in color, you are in a dangerous way and must stop that drain 
on your powers. Why not build up on a generous, uplifting tonic, 
like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? 

Mrs. EDWIN EHRIG, 413 Church St., Bethlehem, Pa., says: " I feel 
it my duty to write and tell you that I am better than I have been 

for four years. I used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, one package of Sanative Wash, one 

box of Liver Pills, and can say that I am per- 
fectly cured. Doctors did not help me any. 
I should have been in my grave by this 
time if it had not been for your medicine. 
It was a godsend to me. I was troubled 
with excessive menstruation, which caused 
womb trouble, and I was obliged to remain in 
bed for six weeks. Mrs. Pinkham's medicine 
was recommended to me, and after using it a 
short time, was troubled no more with flooding. I also had severe 
pain in my kidneys. This, also, I have no more. I shall always 
recommend the Compound, for it has cured me, and it will cure 
others. I would like to have you publish this letter." (In such 

cases the dry form of Compound should be used.)  

IOWA'S GREAT   OKATOR. 

Hon.   Jonathan   P.    Dolllver   Haa 
Euruid This Tltlo. 

He la 1'nqnratloiiBblr One of <li.- M.i.t 

11 ■-111 i i. ■■ 1     Hntl    1:1.1.in,-ill    Mem- 

ber*   of   l'uinrin»-Some of 

IIU   I 1 -111... 1.1. -. 

There arc many brlllinnl men and 
speakers of national reputation among 
tat representative* in OOngVSSS, bat it 
Is generally conceded Chat Bon. Jon- 
athan P. Dolllver, of the Truth Iowa 
district. Is preeminently the orator of 
that distinguished body. 

Horn at King-wood, \Y. \'a., he re- 
ceived his edurutlon at the \\Vst Vir- 
ginia unlvers''y, and after graduation 
Studied law and was admitted to the 
bar in 1873. Mr. Dollhcr was elected 
to the Fifty-first congress, and, al- 
though at thiut time but 11 yenrs of 
age, he wits soon rscoglllssd as one of 
the aliU'st spi altar* of the house. That 
his constituents have also recognized 
his ability is evidenced by the fact thnt 
he Is now serving his fourth term. 

The first recognition by the house of 
Mr. Dolliver's brilliant powers followed 
his speech on the McKinley tariff bill, 
when even those wldeh ilifferin 
him In political creeds generously ao- 
corded the praise won by this able ef- 
fort. Subsequently he was invited to 
New York, where in 1890 he spoke at 
the Metropolitan Grand opera house. 
When he ascended the platform he a if , 
comparatively speaking, unknown, but 

few uiinures sufficed to enlltrt the 
ittrution and sympathy of his hearers. 
His magiie-tie personality and graceful 
flow of language held the vust audience 
Ipsllb and, and when the last echoes 
of the applause died away Jonathan 1\ 
Dolllver had captured the town. The 
freedom of the furious clubs was cor- 
dially extended to him, and no brighter 
page illumines the records of political 
enthusiasm that) was accorded tlie bril- 
liant young lawyer. 

Nature has benerously endowed the 
"orator of the house." Personally he 
Is handsome, about five feet ten tall, 
clear brown eyes and hair of chestnut 
hue. He has a good complexion, and 
in his manner there Is a blending of the 

PUBLIC   SCHOOL   REI'Oltl 

Finmieirtt ri'iMTt of die Oooshohoekan Public 
Hnhnsls tot lbs year sadlnf June Irtfi: 

II Kernel- 
June!   To Ciu.li In Bank June "ta  MAT SB 
June 2ft    „     „     rcc .1 friiluJ. Slluiclllff..-.     W SB 
AUff.il   ToCu-ii ie. ii from .1   it. Landla   tin 
 B   I'   II' « ill '« II20U 00 
  I  D 

Hcpt.'-T.   ....   ProBeads of Hot* Dtss, 11*7 oo 
., ,.   from "1.1 I bar     10 75 

Oct. 17   ,. ,.   Proceeds of Wots    MSST 
Nov. II ,   „   from   K K. Il.-.vm   Li l> ...   800(111 

„   at         'uliiij   M. v i-   »■ I>   two 00 
DM IV »w> GO 

out side tuition     19 OH 

MM 
Jan. 2a ,. 
Feb. 33 , 

M»r. H    , 

„   *., 

April U . 

June ■ „ 

John J Heyais ttD looo oo 
.   Proceed* uf Note  

K. B. II. ..in IMS Ii  
Mate   ippfoprlation  MM M 
John J. M... i- UN l> soo on 
out sKa tuition    7- '■« 
l'ly ill. Iiiiti.ili    IK! SO 
K. IC. Hewitt   IB l>  SOU 00 

s.F. Jasoby, Baa    io to 

H71MS* 
To Cash on Hand 4*173 <H 

i \i i Mil i DB1 - 

Tsashars salaries *ntt m 
Iiiiasni's   „     
I In-nii.l K.leetrie Light  10 l« 

Interest on Bonds  WO 00 

Printing  « 73 

Furniture  777 II 

l.un.lM-  IS 85 

llanlware  :i-'   •! 

Manual TniiiiiiiK Supplies  180 UK 

llii|,roviiiiei.l.-  
Ooal -,«"' "•• 
Books sod Bappllos   M7   II 
Music    2800 

Notes paid oil 8200 00 

liimirance    100 00 

BecrclaryV Salary    WO no 

Treasurer's     160 00 

Incidentals MM 

Dnlmicc on hand    iliM IM 

JI77M M 

Your* Kc*|H-ctfully 

.MM.TON I. Nl 88 

I l:.i\'K cm.i.INS. 

HARRY MARTIN, 
Kllilllice Ci.liiliilltii'. 

Kxauilned and liuind correct. 

Il.vltItV MARTIN, 

JAMKS at. MollltSO.N, 

MAM'S If. HWI.INKY 

AndMrcj G mittss. 

A DESIRABLE   lint si; AMI  STABLE,   I-I.II- 
venlciiiii located, for Rent   The bouse brat 

all IIMMIC iproTemsnts, bath, hotandcold 
water, heater nud *"•..   A|i|ilyat THIS 0FFII K. 

7 27 If. 

Painting and paperhang= 
■ flO" Booms 12x11 i-iiitTcil, *2M» in blanks; 
'"6*13.00 In Golds. i'nliitiiiK mid Oralulna 
estimated on.    E. J. W. I.I CAS, llox M*. Con- 
-l.ol.o, I., n  I'a. 

The ihalnnan of the -.licet loniniltteo 

on hospital day on the line- of the Sehu.il- 

kill Valley traction   eoinpau.v    reports the 
following!    Reoslpts  from   the  traction 
...n.liany.  $7B    from   supper  and   other 

total, 1100.1 

Coal 

Flour 
* 

Feed 

from the beat mines, ami at 

the lowest   |'l 

In mall oi large sack.- or 
by the haii'el,  good,* ttf6- 
.liillu and best. 

.f nil kinds      Also  a  large 

.lo.k of haled hay and straw 

3as. Sracy % Son, 
Elm Street below Fayette, 

1'onxholiockiit   I'a. 

HARRISON'S # ASPHALT $ PAINT 
I'aint youi roof with llarrlnou's As- 
phall I'aint 1st because it last three 
longer titan any other paint now in 
use. 2nd, it Is llfty perOant. cheaper 
than any othOC paint you can get Hid. 
it stops all small leaks  that cannot be 
found and keeps the underside of the 
tin from onrtodlllg.      Ith,  it will   not 
run off if rained on  after  painting. 
.Manufactured and  Mold wholoeule and 
retail hy 
1. W    HARRISON.     Sole   Manutacturer 

S07  Harry St. Con-lioli.icken.rH. 

LETTER GO 
To W'Mlinun'itclotMIIK -turf where foil « ill liinl 
Hi.- remainder o! tbe tut.-st stylee end Freeh 
rmtdtj int'ii-. joutb'flend boy'i olothtne;. For 
the next N devi ere will sell three rait. 
iniir *»f ]ut!it<« f<ir tin* piioe «>f one. Wo will 
net mention » fee Itenu oi our neat Bailee. 
lin ■■ drOM panii for 19a.. worth triple; uNn'i 

hit*, k cheviot ell wool tulti iwtlw ynulli'n 
block orchmkered lultofor U.M; nnfl ul wool 
ohlldren'i !»,, piioe lulti tor no.; ohlldren'i 
tliirk wiwli IUIHI :.*'; wid ii good MWUIV other 
"itiKiiin- vou will iii"l with IIK. Wo defy OOD> 
pouflon from the lorsoel i" the unalleol in qool* 
liy end prlooB. All I ook Ii ■ call i>»'" oonvtn- 
oad before purchawlofl, oloo* hero Remember 
thai i »n H-.t offerliii »ni old ir,isii Ibat'i been 
inyiiiu woond ("r foori ii> the ttore, "lit freeb 
got <\- nu'ii thiiaeeeoDi nohumbugi. H i ■• n> 
leed ..r ri< 

H. WhITEMAN, 
70  E. MAIN   STREET, 

Norrlstown. 
Op. P.O. 

• * I mo 

IT COSTS   NOTHING 
TO HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

BY W. H. PODESTA & CO., 
OPTICAL SPECIALISTS, 

No.  113   NORTH   NINTH   STREET. 
AOOVK ARCH, 

PHILADELPHIA.   PA. 
Thcyhnrc hurt over fifteen ytnr* experience In nl! thevartoui 

_ lines Of Optical work, RIM Benin e rtmijiUu- saii-fncliun to 
awry patron. Manv Uh. ItKOavealeiicCBanddlecomfbrtaareoanatd 03 V.yv-Struin, which may 
br rrailily relieve. I if you coosull theli Sinrinllst and have your Kves eaamloed bj bin FREF,. 
Uc will correctly n<l rise you withonl COM, whether or mot guawa will give you 1 

bhou.d you necti a] - iceft quote! arc not equnlleil, fur the same grade ofgood*: 
Solid Gold Spectacles, $2.00;  elsewhere $5.00 I A Written Qaaraatei 

Steel Spectacles, 60c. 1   elsewhere $I.OO '       *i«h every Pair. 
W. Ii. PODKSTA, will ifive hiiespecial atteutlou to all callent 011  efOOOTairf end Thuratluyn. 

**- OPEN SAruRDAY  EVENINGS UNTM    0  p.   M. **» 

!V .'ntlfa. 
rain l'i»w«r, 

■" Nightly Kiuia- 
. -roaias, hnpoi       . 1 ■   i      . , anaeg by 
■ ■■>.•'. . nervetewla 

inaaudplaniB. 
... niii'l.pre- 
'.     !■■ u»,IWe 

'1   tC 'till itnlBll Btiq 
.  ■    ■■- ../ imCn- 

- - ■ > - ^nUTafsjU.r^Uagu, 
■iaraaliIBOnaaplili 1 ickeu,l'a^iWq'UUtf.:. iivty*. Miwiai. f 

THE   HUMAN   OSTRICH. 

I.II.I.'..   uf  tbe I.IHIIIH  lli'iMio.'il  fraan 

llMrr>     \\ knllcll'M    Sliunucli. 

The tvurld'a "liuinnn ostrioh" 
lias   been brol.cn,   and   a 

ptoUfdltp cost   Harry W'linllen liis 
1 .•„ loii(,' iiffo.   That (.■cut 1.11.an hull 
been g nil sorts of atrange 
articles for allrinytortbepaal I7yeari 
1 ■   cperlenelng any ill effeota un- 
til ■ fen days ago. Then ha complained 

in Sinyihe. of Kansas 
Dlty, Mo., that he was suffering (rom 

blon,  and   that   he  bad stored a 
lion of hardware end bi le- 

a-brac In bla itomaoh.   He was taken 
to   the  liciim.i,   IUIM|I1UL1  In   that   cit.N, 

an operation   mis   performed. 
l'roni  his  stomaoh  vrare  removed  i*(i 

HON. J. P. DOLLIVUR. 
(The Most Eloquont Member of Congress.) 

ohl-fime southern chivalry with the 
brceziness of the state of his niloptlon. 
He is genial, easily approached and 
popular.   When he rli speak In the 
house the members l.blSD in close at- 
tention. His manner Is indent, his 
(features graceful, his vi...e deep, reso- 
nant ami penetrating, and his language 
shows nc/t only the man of culture, but 
Uie finished rhetorician, the scholar- 
ly logician and the line elocutionist. 

In his political curupaigus he Is 
unique In his merthods. Hlsdistrict lies 
principally in the farming regions, 
many parts of which are long distances 
from the towns. During his hist can- 
rass, insteud of renting the town halls, 
he curried a large tent from place to 
place. An advance agent went ahead 
distributing posters and dodgers, indi- 
cating when and where the next meet- 
ing would beheld. The tent was pitched 
»t the various cross roads, and Mr. Dol- 
llver mnde at least one speech a day 
under the canvas from early In July 
until the decisive first Monday in No- 
vember. 

He is a close student, enjoying the 
quiet of his library, ye! be Is ranch 
sought after, ne is essentially a do- 
mestic man, and his wife accompanies 
him to Washington during the congres- 
sional season and Is Interested in all 
that concerns her brilliant husband. 

Mr. Dolllver has not yet reached his 
fortieth year. With his rare gMta of 
mind, his winning magnetism and bril- 
liant oratorical poM-ers, Hon. Jonathan 
P. Dolllver has many yean in which to 
add to the brilliant reputation already 
acquired. 

Many   llalll-lleadrd   Doctor.. 
An English statistician has recently 

been engaged in an original task—tn"nt 
of studying the influence of music on 
:he hair. The Investigator establishes, 
in the first place, that the proportion 
of bnld persons is 11 per cent, for the 
liberal professions In general, with the 
exception of physicians, who appear to 
hold the record for baldness, which is 
10 per cent. Musical composers do not 
form any exception to the rule, and 
baldness Is OB frequent among them as 
D the other professions. 

New   Temperance   Plan. 
The police department at Taunton, 

Mass., Is trying u somewhat novel ex- 
periment to decrease drunkenness In 
that place. The name of every person 
arrested and convicted of the offense 
in question Is to be sent to each licensed 
liquor dealer in the city, with n warn- 
ing that If liquor Is sold to any of them 
within six months after the receipt of 
the names the person so doing will be 
liable to a fine. 

An  I n»ll»ti  "Net.  Woman." 
Miss Carol'ne Green, of Hlrminghnm, 

f-ngland, a woman doctors has been ap- 
pointed a medical officer in the Lincoln 
ounty asylum.    Miss Oreen defeated 

■r male opponent for the post by It 
ites to his 7. 

You Should Not Hesitate. 
If joti arc troubled with dyspepsia, 

or liver ami kidney trouble, Dr. John 
W. Hulls Pills will cute you. "I flntl 
Dr. Hull's L'HU a gone .l\   ordys- 
pi-|isi» and bili.iii-ii. .ml I do not 
hesitate to recommend tit. .M I1 ci \ 
one iu need of such u DM dli in T. J. 
Httrke, Davenport, la." Dr. John W. 
Hull's Pills (sixty in a box) cost bi 88 
cents; trial box, 10 cents, at nil dealers, 
or by mail. A. C. Meyer & Co., Rnl- 
tlmore, Md.   Don't huv a counterfeit. 

IKNTS OK A DTOMAI  II. 
(TheDiet Which Klilc.l tin  llumun OBtrlch.) 

metallic objects, besides a lot of broken 
glass.   This Is the actual iun.ice: 

One four-bladt-d knife, 3'/, Inches 
long. 

line two-bladed knife, four Inches 
long. 

One knife bludc, 3</t inches long. 
One knife blade three Inches long. 
Two knife blades, two Inches long. 
One knife blade one inch long. 
Tbirty-ttWO eight and ten-penny fence 

nails and spikes. 
Thirty-four six-penny wire nulls, 

sharp-pointed. 
Twenty-six shingle nails, one inch 

long. 
Sixteen carpet taoks aud small wire 

nails. 
One horseshoe nail. 
Three large screws. 
One barbed wire staple. 
Three ounces of fine glass. 
This was I he accumulation of a week. 

A big jackknife belonging to the city 
marshal of Pilot Grove, Mo., proved 
too much for him. It would not come 
back, and set all the other hardware 
which he took into hds stomach Into 
rebellion. Whnllen's stomach had be- 
come hardened and oolloused by the 
continued practice. Before giving an 
exhibition it was his custom to eat oat- 
meal, and he ate more of the meal Im- 
mediately afterwards. This held the 
mass of metol objects together and pre- 
vented individual pieces from straying 
off Into the suburbs and tnuklng 
trouble. 

WILLIAM  GRANT EDEN8. 

..ticvi. ITEMS 
Til •      - levied    on      111.'     Iktge 

ol Kinley I: |    N,,r- 

■ ■' w   u. Kin 

i   i iloi. aged . ' 
it, .i.i. found lend  last   Uon- 

.11\ .'v.niu„'in a  stooping  posture in  the 
raw .»f I ■          I I'M. b i 

\     I   i;    i      '       nwii.'i   ..I' s  large 
farm In Ablurtou toamablp, fronting on 
the * ii-i ^ ork road, hae begun an action in 

i - 

llpany   Io 

which am.nini heeiainis tobavebeeu .lain 
ih* natruotlon  ol the electric 

trout of Ins propel 
tig Its v line rm building pui 

Mr. '1 leiiiels has two   other suits   against 
aptuij .me fm damages to a wag- 

on i>\ BolllsioQ with a ear. another to re- 
cover for Injuries suatalued by one of his 

Hustings  bas approved hills 
appropriating #10,000   each to   Charity 
iiu.-jiiiiii, Norrlstown, and the  |V' 

il, foi malntenai to the 
I'l Ixville hospital. 

In.' i ichetraat Willow drove 
l'ark   gets 916X1 lor  each performance or 

ii I 98100 a week   The fiilon 
i Company receives from the Bead- 

ing   Railroad two   and one-half  cents per 
jTOI on Hi.  lieKels sold to aud   from 

Willow Grove.     In   this way   the railroad 
company   helps pay   the expense of main- 
taining the park. 

NARRIBD 

(   ■■.-I:I     QoDSBAIX.     On .Inly   M, 18117, 
b] Rev. 0  R. Patter. Mr. Wilson C'assel, 
of ll'iileysville. to Miss   Kniiiia Qodsball, 
..I M..iw.i..il. 

HIHEH   HMIIIIOI.OMKW.   On July   21. 
Mi.   Milton   lliilier  to  Miss   l.yilia 

Bartholomew, both of llntfleld. 

■lay   Htos   Be Maile Cummlaaluner of 
I in I.ill; rill Ion. 

William Grant Edens, of (lulesburg, 
III., who will in all probability be ap- 
pointed commissioner of Immigration, 
with headquarters at New York, is one 
of the best known and most popular 
young republicans In the country. He 
has the backing of both the Illinois sen- 
ators for the place and he is acceptable 
to the members of the labor unions, 
who turned out the most efficient op- 
ponents to the appointment of T. V. 
Powderly. Mr. Kdeos has been Identi- 
fied with the Hrotherhood of Ballwaj 
Trainmen for many years, and ever 
since his appointment he has been a 
worker among railroad men. Young 
Edens enjoys the distinction of Inning 
been one of the original McKinley men 
In Illinois, and his labors for the suc- 
cess of the McKinley movement were 

mi ii 

i.    On .Inly -M,   1897, at Harleys- 
ville, David J. Cussel, aged HI years. 

MIIVKU. -On July M, 1887, at Lansdale, 
infant diuightei of Mr. und Mrs John 
Uoyer, aged 18 months. 

Soai i i.'.     On July '.■;, 1887, at Worces- 
ter. Mrs. Anthony BohultB, aged  about 43 
years. 

bid too low for Carryiig Mill. 

In   competition   a   SUb-OOOtnotor    bid 
$auo for oarrylng the malls syeacjbetween 
rV< - Point and Sklppaok. The work Is 
wortli at leu,-.! double that amount, His 
efforts to get some oneto cany the mall 
at his liguie have been fruitless, and 'ein- 
porarily the former carrier is doing the 
work for *'.' a day. 

Joanna Heights Camp Meeting. 
The   Annual Camp   Meeting  at Joanna 

Heights, I'a., will be held July89, to Aug. 
n-t 89, 1897.     Pol this oceii.-iiin the I'min- 
sylvanls Railroad Company will sell, from 
July '."i to August 'in eNcni-!..ii Uekets 
from stations on the s. buylklll and Phila- 
a. ii - I | ■ hia Hivisi.'iis to Joanna Heights .-md 
return at teduoed rates. Tickets will be 
good for return passage until Angus! ill 
Inclusive. Boi speclflc rate apply to near- 

lent 

New Advertisements. 

tyl OTICE N.i i.. Is hereby given Unit Uda 
i.^ .nil be raeslved by any of the followlug 

Committee fortherefandlngof |B,tO0 five per 
i.c.ii bonds for the seme union nt ui Pout 

psroent Bonds will be Issued In denomlna- 
li ins of liao, »'<o and II.VO payable In two to 
ten years, Interest payable Mfot'ennually, 
Augiurt tat and I'. inuiir. Eat. 

i THOMAS B. AMlil.Kl,, Obalrman. 
•{JOHN II A I.I. 
(THOMAS (A III I.I. 

ri   WO LA BO If rooms on second sad third 
I   BooratWI     Marshall st,, Norrlstown Mon- 

tgomery' ounty.   Apply to  H   B.D. BOBBRT 
.in die premixes. 

IpOK   KKNT.—A   first   iluiw   l.n.iiieiu.  stnml 
n i.iiiilly loosted on Payattestrast the only 

K I l.llsinemi   location in mir BOWn,    Fur Infoi- 
niiitiuii n|i|itj ut THIS oi ri  K. i-Ang.n. 

r,"i. BALE,    .I....(.   .. |.ir!or »nit, hook cane 
and side board for sale   Atuhuriran. Apply 

KOHarrj si. 

"Highest Grade at Lowest Cost." 

WILLIAM GRANT EDENS. 
(Slated for Commissioner of Immigration.) 

as effective as inecBsant. He baa been 
a republican one may say from his 
birth. Ills first vote WSJ east for Oov. 
PorSjkor and his lirst presidential vote 
for Hlaine. Soon ufter its organization 
he joined the National Itepubliean 
line ne. and WBS a delegate from Illinois 
to the national convention of the league 
at Louisville in 1893 and at   Denver In 
1894. To the convention ut Cleveland 
In 1806 he wus delegate at lurgt from 
Illinois. His abilities as an organizer 
were so apparent that his friends In- 
sisted on his accepting the ofllee of 
suite organiser tor Illinois, in which 
position he did excellent service for 
his party. Mr. Edsns is still In the 
early 30s. He Is a native of Indiana, 
"pent his youth and young manhood 
in Ohio, and in IS'JO be cams to (iales- 
bttrg. where he has since lived. 

i.lti-i   Byes   Wear   Ont. 
A single gluss eye can rarely be worn 

more thun  a year without  lieii■.. 
ished, for the surface becomes rough- 
ened by the notion of tears, etc., and ir- 
ritates the llci* us they rub over it. 

il.uiiliil.ini    Hull,   for    I'l lien. 

Portland's Bremen are solo and span 
in   aluminium hats.    Lighter, stronger 
and u greater protection against fall- 
ing debris Is what Is claimed for the 
Innovation. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Till'      BBadHaaa^IMd       IlllVlllJf       ln'fll      rfrttf'Ktl       1" 

ln"i»lth by ttliiiiilc nieniiH, itftor mifTrrin,; For MT 

prii) yritr* with ik neverc IUIIK iiJTt-i'lion, ninl I hat 

iiriittl tliwano ('onminiption;T* nnxiuiiH to ninke 

known tn hfn fellow ■uffanil I In- IB0MU of en re. 

To UMM who doom it. bt will ob—rftitly Nnd 
f IIf CUMBJO) » ODpy oi the proMription modi 

« I, it h t hey will fliul   H ■lire t-ure   for   ('nii-uiiiji 
Hon. Uthm*i t'iitiirih, Brooohltii Mid 1*11 tiiroai 
anil IIIKK Mnlmlit- lli IIOJM-II fill mifTen i ■ >\ i' 

fry hi - rt mody, i\f it i-> Invaluahh-.       TIHI-M' tle- 

■irii»K UH pnooriptioDj vhioh will oool Iboni 

nothitiK.»nd may protoa blenlMii will DIOHO 
■ddron. 
Rev    EDWARD   A.    MLS0N,   Brooklyn 

Now   York. 

ACKERS 
Absolutely Pure 25c. & 39c 

Bon Bons. 
I'Venh Dally.     Mink- In our own Mtunfiaetory. 

i.II wool prtoM In tba world for Okndioi "' 
t.|iml fjimlity      1'uekeil in I1...   1,3,8,   \   ind 
n fh. boxen. 

Bond f»'i   oompli*M Priced OfttalowtM 
Mad Orden promptly   tilled. 

FINLEY ACKER  & CO. 
121, 123 N   8th    and Reading Terminal. 

contest nu-r n Will. 
Reglstec ..f Wills Edward  Elsonhaue i- 

hnsrlng testimony in ti Dteated will of 
ll.'liiv  II.   Klll|i. late of ( liellcliliatn ti.wn- 

Hlllp. 

.Mr. Snip led ■ will resigning an 
of $40,0011 In fav f hi* live children, one 

..f Whom Mi-. William l.ulial .1. of V  I 

is to icei'lve lie!  DOltlOD ill tlll--t  and III  llel 

death It Is to be divided among theothei 
.iiil.iien. She is ountesting the will, on 
the gronnil that It was undue Influence 
and Incapacity that prompted her father to 
make such a will. 

OeVVilt\s Little Early Kiser.«. 
The luinuu, little pIHa, 

G.   LANZ. 

DO IT 
NOW. 

II you have the 
liiinicsi idea or ause 
picion thai your eyea 
need attention. 

[t'g lust in have 
iluiii examined) HS 

the longer you lei 
them ji" the weaker 
they become. Our 
graduate optician de- 
votes ;ill her tin"' 
examining eyea and 
liiiino glasses. ''"''' 
glaaaea 18.00. 

G. W. LANZ, 
The Jeweler,   2iiDeKalb St., 

NORRISTOWN. 

RKFOKT OV  THB CONDITION   OK TilK 
TRADBBatKN'S   NATIONAL   BANK 

utConahohoekan, IntheBtate ..r Pennaylvanla 
at thu cl.i-.i.f i,.i-in.—, Julj BM     I-''. 

BBBOUBCSB. 
Loans and duwonnta I   HS/JOH IO 
il\. i.lii.fl-. -.. III.'.I iiii.l IIII-I i-ilri'U... 17 HI 
r. s. Bondi Io noun circulation     so.nro on 
Premiums on U. 8   Bondi  
st.H'k., -.. inn i.    IH iBI U 
llniikfllK-llnllH,',    flllliilnre,    milt    Al- 

lures  
Otaer   real   eatato   umt    raortsssei 

ewuaa  
Due from approved reaerre Hrenli... 
Clii'cks unit nt her in-li iteniM  
Nntea of uttier Natlinial llniiku  
l''oi. li.iiiiil   papOff   ellrriiicy.   liiikels. 

ninl cent*  
Lawful Honey Reeerre In linnk. rut; 

. la. JI 1M 2S 
l.eoal-ti'iiiler ni.tis.    ILVil 00  

lieili'liipliiiii fund With 1     - 
er ta per cent, i.f cireiiUti.'i. 

11,500 00 

m.Hn oo 

100 oo 

_'l T'.l   M 

IJBO n 

Total.  i ta 
I.IAIIII.IIII- 

k paid in I  SO.   
....  ,i 

Capital -i 
Bnrplttafand     25. 
Undivided pmiltw, leal expenaei ami 

l.i\. s imlil  
National Bank   noteaoatataadlns'.**.     ll.2?ono 
Due to other National Hunks       2,075 it 
Dividend! unpaid       M  « 
Individual depoaret •abteetaoohaok..  308,088 OS 

Total    5  i- 
Htate of I'eiiUHylvioiiii. ('...Iiil> ..f M.uilyiiiiiery. 

sa: 
i. laaai Bobi rta, I ..-in. i ol the above-named 

liank, iln si.leiiiiily alllrm tlmt  the  above   -l.ile- 
mint is tin.' to the n.-t ..f my knowledsi   and 
belief, 

ISAAI   BOBBBTB  I laMer. 
Bubaoribed and afflrroed Io before me il.i- 01b 

(lav of .Inly. 1897, 
William Wright, Notary Publle. 

Ciirie.t  I'll' -1 

1.1.in.i.l   COB80N.) 
Li". N. HIOHLBY.   Directors 
DAVID II  BOBS,     ) 

REPORT OF THB  CONDITION OF THE 
.   FIRST   ,N.\ t ION u.   BANK   01   CON- 

BHOHOCKKN, in Conabobocken, In the state ..I 
I'eiii.svU .mill,    ut   the il.'se    of    l.llslluss.    .Inly 
23, 1807. 

KKSOIKCKS. 

Loans ami 1II....1111I.  2H1.:C1I  hi 
t'. S. II..nils 1,1  secure circulation  50,000 00 
Premium* on D  B   Bond*....  5.22500 
Sl.K'ks.-ecuritic.  etc   18,2*0 17 
ItankiiiK-liiiilne,    furniture,   nuil   lix- 

lur.i,  18,00000 
Doe from approved reserve asente... IW.ISK 02 
Checks ami uthvr  cash items   4iW 03 
Xulemif ullii r National Hinikn  8,255 00 
Knu'tional   pfipof   currency,  nickel*. 

anaeenH         son 07 
ljiuf.il Money KcHcrvein   Hunk, vi/ 

S|.,., I,- Jl.sTl 
Uuill-Umiler iiotcn 5,000       29,873 00 

Keileinptioii fund with t\ S. Ticumir- 
■ pa cent   eircilliiliou)         2,250 00 

CLOSING-OUT SALE. 
 OF  

Summer Dress Goods 
ut Bgurea  wtalofa    will    make UMU  KO— 
prlOM iu..rly hail tli<.-f t.l Iiut*riiHHitli-.HK«> 

OM.'HI'KCIAI. LOT    of   Si. ,i     1 >-*•,*     I- 

5 Oenti 
vvhich \vn.« rinlil tlii-. "imiii nt lOcont*". 

MUSLINS. 
TICKINGS AM. 
CALICOES 

at   nnliii.nln(     pun--.      TbfMpriOM    Hrr 
.;,,(ii to move tin' goodaoal u' tin* 

»t<m' uipully tt. innkr %v»y for our Tull 
eommoaiilM now mriviiiK- 

\V. huv    tins   ilnv     leHOtod   IHI   iiwwirl' 
infill nf OhOiOt KIHKI-   tor tin- 

BARGAIN COUNTER. 
W'r Imvi'ii mvl viii i< tv »t -tot k in thir. 
deptvrtmeni, embrttdni Blooklius, in- 
derwoBr of uli klmi-- thai   If veil worth 
for tlii'ii  m-y vnlue. 

Morgan Wright 
Ucy-toiif |>ry    Uoodi   Slor«, 

Main St., Opp. Public Square, 
NORRISTOWN. 

nB.THCEL604N.Six,hSt. 
Side Entrance on Green St.,    PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

, "CURE GUARANTEED." 
[Tounif, old.Blneleor umrrinl & tin me con- 
| IMK tiim rlaK'', If jiniHri' a vli-fliu «>C 
BLOOD omsnu B"i» Ab««, Kirfiscit 

jPrivale Diseases ,,:.,;;;,.;;!',:;.,::1;u',r„*S!. 
'niMy inWnl tml IMMII*, nml unlit you fur tha 

nf llfi-. mil  or write Blitl l»o BHV.-II.  Huun: 
Dully, M-:ii. i v v-, «-»i sin . 11-1 J. bcml10ci».ln 
Saviiii-at fur Hook with ■wiini listtmiinlHl ; 

>l'Uflii,' (Juutki itu1! Fatko luiLUutt:*, 

Tolal i nf.in n 
LIAItlLlTIKM. 

(-iipitiil MrjoTs paid in f IHO.000 00 
Barploi fiimi  10,00000 
i'iuii\IIUMI proiit.", loMoneiiNi HIH! 

tiin-H iial<l  12.001 II 
Niitioniii itimk notesotttatendlhg— ■w.i'oooo 
Duo to other  NMioiml  Hunk*    14.200 03 
Imliviiliml deposltaanbjool toohook 270,soi u 

ToUl  9 Btt.10688 
M.itf ol IVun«yl VHiilii, I'tiiinty of ,Mniitj;<»iiii'i y 

I, \V. I).   Ziinmorniuu,  ('it-hiir  .if  Ihfl  ftbova 
iiiiinnl bulk, ilti ■olOBiniy   atllrni Hint tin- obov* 
■ftSttoment Is VIM to tba DM ol my knowledg* 
nml lifln-f. 

W. I). ZIMMERM \N. Cwiblei 
HuhtH-rilMtl nml oiBrmed lobefora me .hUSSth 

day of July, L09T. 
Win. Wright, Notary Public 

r.iin.t     \tt.-t 
MICHABL i) Hltll'.N. i 
JAMK.S TRACY, MfeetoM 
PRBDBKICK LIGHT, I 

AN ORDINANCI    n>  it enaeted   by Ute 
Town Oounoll of tin- Borouffa «>f Ooiubo 

lioi'krn and It In thereby anaoted by authority' of 
thv NUIIIC; Swtlon 1, Tlmt Iln- •«« inn of K«ul 
Kf-tutr on Ki.yittrSlirit lntWi-en Teiltfa Avt nil.- 
it ml tin' i MIX >ii»; ii line in i in- ->ititi Bon>Ufjrh olOotv 
■bobookenton both tbe North and South rideeol 
tin- -;iiti Payettt Btraettbeand an hereby requir- 
ed to pave, oorbend Better In front .»r iheii re- 
-pi .IiM- proporllcf*. the wiiil   puvi-uu-iil n<|iiin'il 
by the reapeotlT'B property ow nere. to be laid b) 
this urtliuniKt', abair be at leael five feel wide, 
HIH! SIIHII M iniil ofhrirk,  Haa;, atone, ilateoi 
tile, Kiihjrct to the npproviil of, npd at n niideto 
i.t' Hzod by the Street Oommltwe; and tii<- curb 
-hall be OI riuhntiintiul  itone, not If--   than four 
feet iu length, two feet, -\\ Inches in depth, and 
four indie* lii thiekneso. ami to he net two in 
the- aoow the i;i;nle line, lllii! to lie ehi-eled 
• Ireused on top; and the gutter -hall he laid in He- 
cordaoee with the oralnanoeof Jona I*.».'), that IN 
to  my.   the gutter   iu   front   of eaofa   NapeotlVC 
property, ■hall bi uncovered, of a wldtli of not 
It'HH than two feet, and shall he U»i. d M ith hard 
red hriek. laid on then odgem, twelve nn In- .it 
leeetof wbiohabnll <>e laid parallel with   the 
i urh, or. the whole may he laid nf OS "t w ith 
aamootfa •nrfaoe or withaepbalt blooka. ami 
■hall i"' done under the ■uperviaton "f the 
Street OtmDilttee, 

Section 1,—That If any owner of any realeea 

lateon FmytittoBtre. t a/oreeald. between Tenth 
\ venae and the rteroujrh line iu the laid Bor- 
oiicii of Conabobookeatebail refuaeor negleel 
to pave, i urh and gutter, as required hy the hi-' 
■eetlon "f IbJaorolnaooe, within two mouthi 
after the same i- eiunted aie-u.liiiK to law, tilt' 
Street t'i mi mil tee -ha 11 OKUM I he -.one to he done 
nml   eolleet   the   OOflte thereof  with twenty   por 
oenl added aoeordlng to law, 
Dnattetl into an ordinance this 1 uh (lav of July 
lH'/7 

KDWIN J. CAINE- 
Preeldenl of the Oounoll, 

ui.-i   \VM. HBYWOOU, Clerk. 
Approved tbti tlin-i-nth day of July, 1899 

& I-  -■ .1 It'OliY, UurgeHs 

POHHAI.K-A iirU-k iiweiiliiK, nine roomi 
and » bath, hot and epld water, aaaand 

heater.       Third  avenue   between    Fourth    and 
M.t| I.     -tint,   -hit-   yard   and  liable.     Apply to 
.loiiN.i  KBTBB8,realeataaaagenl     i NpJ 

FOKHAl R CHEAP.-A Mven ad brick 
dwellliiK    house    with    -i<le    Int.    on    Bin 

-in   i     Apply to John •'. Meyera,  l-*i Ifayette 
Mtreet- taiur 6 

\\'  \NTKI).    tiirl     for    nenera!     luimiework 
>t    Apply    |a     MKS       WILLIAM      P7RIOH1 

Fourth avenue * t uug 3. 

F Oil RKNT.- l-lie old 1'r.i.livl.rii.ii Clnircli 
biilldliiu.   Apply Io JOHN  BUM.     8tt. 

(jl'd.rjua.lesjill lheb?5l)iluciliOAJ 
Wr'ilefor' pr'ojnedvjj 

§chi<5ler(olleqeof|u)iNEjj 
jftrrislown'lo. 

WM. WRIGHT 

fAYETTE STREET, AB. FISST AVEHUi 
CON8IIOHOCKKN, PA., 

DKAI.BR IN— 

HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

TOOLS, ETC. 
LarjI. Itock of Mil .-III GARDEN SKKDt 

aatiHiantlv ..II hand. Ordara for lion lakea mod 
pronii'lly Illicit. 

Wm. DaYls Jr. & Co, 
 DEAI.KHS  IK  

Dry Goods, @ 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware* 

and Lumber o 
OF ALL KINDS.    ALSO 

CO A LI 
From the BEST MINES 

WEST COXSHOHOCKEN. PA. 
E. D. BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 
431 W& nut Street,        Phllsselpsls, Ps. 

Bvantnc Offlcei 7.SO to 9 00 o'olook, Pranl aa4 
Oaors* Street*,  Weat Oonahoboakaa. 

F. H7 LUBBET 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Onrvryftin t-r     KP»1   Birt*t« Broker and   0*»n«r«J 
nusiueee Agent.     Uortfrmt^r* Vaawelajjei, 

Htetor Street, I floor bel. Pott Offlot, 
(enoovn rronv) 

COXSHOHOC'BKN.  PA. 

FOOT OP  FAYETTB STRKBT. 

JOHN J. FINERAN, 
IForin-rl» with O. H. Tbwalka) 

Steam and   Df..^.l»I~ aa Iro" '•■■ o.. Fitter iumbingc-w^ 
Pump work • SpedaaJtT. 

73 Fayette st., ConshohookeB, Pa. 

WARDHOU8E, 
Elm    street,    below   Poplar, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
CHARLES BOY LAN,  PROPRIETOR. 

Lotus  Flower, Old  Crow,  Philadelphia Boon. 
anil Silver Laka Whleklea. 

Ample atakl* aoeaauanoSatloaa far SaWSaSJfa 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACUINIMT, I LUMBER, OAI 

AM» S1KAM FITTER, 
HECTR   ST.,   CONSHOHOCKEN 

Upp- •!!• lae Washington Boa, Hsuaa. 
•" taaaea   Steam keaSaa; for prlvaW at »aa- 

Uc Saildlno a c>ao!aIk>. 

GENERAL MEADE HOTEL 
48 AND 44 SOUTH KI,M ST. 

CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

JAS. LOUGHREY, *-^- 
brimda of Liquor*, Wine*, Porter, Ate aa4 

»modk~don for man, »nd eiftbllna. 

Washington Hotel 
No. 40 ELM STREET 

(,0\SH0H0GIEN, 
JOHN A. HARROLD,  PROPRIETOR. 

All tba b«et brands of Wlnaa, Lltjaata, 
Ala, Portar and Baar. 

HARRY'S 
EXCHANGE  DRUC   8T0RE. 

COR. FAYETTE STREET AND FIRST AVI, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

C. H. TMWAITEf 

Plumber,   Gas    and 
Steam Fitting, 

Cor. Wuslii iiKton and Oak Sts, 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.., 

flxluroe   aod   FltttUtys   for   IH—i.  #ae   aval 
e/oior, Hydrmullo Rama, Breea atod Iron Paaaaa> 
Ihativ r»aafc*>ad rrlfaa B^atfcejfc 

ELMER  E.  HART, 
Moving and Hauling 

£M kinds. Ooachln( partlas furnlahad w|*S 
ins. Odorleaa Eioavatlns a spAolaltr. PfaCS 
Of Fi eight pr"iii[.lly attaadad to. 

00K  MARBLE AND OAK 8TREc.TR, 
oomiiiiHoiOTBT, PA. 

DeWitt'S Colic & Cholera Cure. 
I'laaaaot. quick »a«nlts. sale tu uaa. 


